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Herald Tuesday August 25 1992 
Professor admits altering teacher evalua1;ions 
plcted by Coohlll in which he admits to mcnt; however, they say they However, It appea rs that some 
/1. W<'ll -known sc icnti sl who 
has taught at Wesl<'rn for 20 
years has r<'signcd ancr admit-
ting that he a ltered teacher eval-
uations to make other instructors 
look bad. 
Thomas Coohill , physics and 
astronomy department head , 
resigned May 26 aner the univer-
si ty discovered that he was tak-
ing unused evaluation forms and 
OIiing them out himself. 
Teacher evaluations arc com-
students altering the questionnaires by plan to talk about the mailer at a type of legal action is being pur-
cach fall . writing negative comments on later da,lc. sued. In a letter to lhc Hera ld 
They play a them and trying to pass the m off Coohill declined comment fl-om lhc unlvcrs1ly's law rirm. 
role in pro- as comments students had writ- Wednesday. there is reference lo correspon-
mollons and ten. "I 've been told not lo answer dcncc between un ivc rslly allor 
merit-pay Coohll l tampered with the anything," he said. ncys and an allorncy ac lin~ on 
raises. evaluations in the fall oC 1991. Coohill, a biophysicist who is Coohi ll's behalf. 
Through There arc al least lhtee pro- known nationwide, said he will Robert Haynes, vice president 
the Kentucky ressors' eva luations lhal Coohll l leave Bowling Green lo look for for Academic Affairs , refused to 
Open Record tampered with - /1.ssoclalc Pro, another leaching job. comment on speci r.c s but did say 
/I.cl , the lr,lcr- fcssor Hobert Hall and Profes- Administrators remain mum the univers ity "tried to work out 
aid obtain sors Douglas Humphrey and about the situation and won't through th<' i<'gal route .". He 
a teller Thomas Coohlft Marvin Russell. speculate on press ing charges 
signed by /1.ll lhrcc have declined com- against Coohill. S 11 ALT I 111, PA• 1 11 
O.ris McKn111ey/Hn-ald 
New dorms have it all 
except fancy names 
What's in a nam e? 
Ir you live in the new dorms, nol much. 
While most campus buildings arc graced with names such 
as Henry Hardin Cherry Hall or the Haymond B. Preston 
Health and /1.ctivill e• Center, the new dorms ... wcll. a rc th,· 
new dorms. 
That's ri ght - they don't have names and aren 't g01ng to he 
named anytime soon. 
" It will lake a lilllc thought," President Thomas Meredi th 
said. "To'bc really honesl we just haven't gollcn.lo lhal. " 
The official unofficial lilies for the new buildings arc: New 
Coed Hesidcnce Hall and New Sorority Hes1dencc II a ll 
, Desk clerks answer lhe phone "New Coed llall " and nwol 
is addrcsscd·"Joc Sludenl, New Coed Hall," ... 
Resident assistants said having a no-name build ing hasn't 
caused much confu•Hlll' - students jusl snicker when lhe>· 
Ondout. 
Meredith said naming lhc halls Isn't an urgent malter: no 
names have been lossed about. 
• Sludcnts li ving in lhe new halls have their own th eo ri es 
about why the buildings haven't been named. They say some· 
reg~nl or famous a lumni has lo kick lhc bucket or. as Owens 
boro senior Sam Mason said , someone has lo give Western 
Ions or money. 
"I don'l know how long ii will lake them lo name lhl"ln." 
Mason said . " It's Wes tern." 
lfil 's anything like lhe last building, ii could lake 11 years 
. , . 
All fired up: The pilots of two balloons fire their burners as part of The Glow during 
the Trans Financial Bank Balloon Classic at the Bowling Green Warren County Airport Friday night. 
The Glow was one of the events during the two-day festivak For more, see Page 7. 
- lhe /1.gricullure Center opened 1n 1979 and II wasn 't named 
unl it 1990 wht,n L.U. Brown: lhc former head of lhe ;ogrocul -
lurc department, died . 
So, what arc the criteria for ha,·lng a build1ns nam ed an,•r 
Sil DORM, PAC:l 3 
AUDIT: 
President 
says 'let's 
just drop it' 
.8 Y T 4 N YA 8 Ill IC N I N a 
President Thomas Meredith 
said lhe audit that has pUI hi s 
spending under scrutiny since 
last fa ll has hurt university fund -
raising efforts and has made him 
paranoid about how he spends 
his nickels, but he's tired oflalk-
ing aboul It. 
The Onanclal report was com• 
piled by the Louisville auditing 
Orm Arthur Andersen & Co. al 
c request of last year•.~ Board 
of Jlegcnts . Two of those rcgenl<, 
I Eugene Evans and Monnie Hank-ins , remain on the current board . 
The report points out loose 
\ SII AUDIT, PAal 3 
At 1DlT SAYS: MEREDITH SAYS: 
♦ $29,000 was spent on neckties and lapel pins for friends of 
the universily. · 
♦ $1.167 was spenl on umbrellas at Meredith's 1989 inaul{Ura-
'tion. 
/ 
♦ $45,104 was spent for President and Susan Meredith's travel, 
including a charter flight to Owensboro at a cost of $867. 
♦ $56,340 was spent for Susan Meredith '~ allowance, and 
$57,081 was spent for the Merediths' entertainment expenses 
in addition to Susan Meredith's allowance. 
♦ $121,527 was spent for improve~ts and maintenance of 
the president's Chestnut Street home, including such iteqis as 
a $1,772 coffee table; $6,655 for shutters; $7,299 for an air-
conditioning system; $2,383 for wallpaper; $7,790 for bathroom 
renovation including installation of a whirlpool; $2,756 for a 
garage bathroom; $1,995 for an entertainment <;enter: and 
$2,280 for recliner chairs and accessories. 
- - ---
♦ The neckties and lapel pins were bought 
for less than $20,000 with privale money. 
♦ · 1 aidn't even know about that. It staned 
raining at the inauguration and somebody 
found as many umbrellas as 1hey could for a 
conv ce." ◄ 
♦ 1l1ere was 110 charter tlighl to Owens-
boro. Meredith said he was the keynote 
speaker for a program in Owensboro 011 the 
same day he had lO be in Birmingham, Ala .. 
for the Sun Belt Conference. I-le said the 
flight was from Owensboro to Binningham. 
♦ "She didn't ask for that. She didn't seek 
ii." 
Thomas 
Meredith 
♦ ·we were told straight up that money would be provided" to 
update the home. He said the whirlpool was ins1alled because 
he has had a back problem since college. ·u I had known all 
those extra costs. we never would have dqne thal. • He said the 
garage bathroom was not for the Merediths' use but fo r the 
convenience of guests they entertained in the back yard. ·1 
don't think we've been out there ye1.· 
Ta nya Hncking/Heruld 
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• Just a second 
Bussey to teach in Denmark 
l11 story Professor Charles Hussey has b0ee n ,1 warded a 
l•·ulbdght grant lo te ac h Ame ri c,1n hi s to ry in Aarhus , 
De nmark 1,: spring. li e is one of about 1 1100 pcopl(' who 
wil l lr,w,•,' nbru~,d during thi s sc hoo l )'(':Jt u ndrr th r 
J ~11ll>n ;!.hl p rog, r :un . 
· I'm rc.'.lliy Px ri tC'd .'.lbout it. I 've n<•,·pr h,, <' n tn Europr 
h<•fo re ." Bu.s.sev said 
Bussl:') wi ll ~c n ·c as a Sl' n io r leC' tllr cr a t the tuvc rs ily of 
.-\ ,1 r hus , wh e re h · idll leach '"The l n1t cd Stat es Sinn, 1045" 
1o g rad u,1te stude nt s . He' ll ;:1lso condu ct sum c .se minars a nd 
do 1 csca rch with an American pc d it1tri ci .1n li\'ing, in Aarhus 
llussc) sa id h e .,ppli c d for the gra n1 a t the s uggesti o n of 
h1 sto r) Profcs.so r Carlton Jac kson . who ha s been aw.1 rded 
severa l Fulbright g ra nts . " I was happy rf' rtainly . to g,•t thi s 
fin al appro\'al." Bussey sa id . 
♦ Campusline 
State field coordinators from the Cli nton -(.;ore pres ide nti al 
ca mpaign and t he We ndell Ford fo r lJ S Senate l'a mpa ign 
wi ll b on ca mpus Thursd ay. Stud r nts inte reste d in fo rming 
campus groups to support these ca mpaign. s hould meet with 
the m -a t 3:30 p .m. Thursday in Downing l ln ivc r$ity Cente r. 
Room 230 F'or more informat io n . !'a ll Erir Mr Wilh a ms at 84?. 
6060. 
Christian S\udent Fellowshlp will have ils fir s t Focus a l 7 
toni ght a t the CSF house, 250 East 14th St. For mo re 
informati on , ca ll Campus Minis ter Stev<' Stova ll at 781-?. ll:lll 
Fellowshlp of Christian Athletes will not mee t Thursday. Thr 
group 's first meeting of the schoo l year will b e Thursday, 
Sept . 3 For more information. r.,1 11 Presi d e nt Matt Low :ii 
78?. -64:l2. 
• Spotlight 
This semester, the Herald will inc:lude a new feature 
ca ll e d Spotlight. It will be a place to recognize s tudents, 
facu lty and staff me mbers who h ave won a n award or been 
h onored for something special. 
All organizations and individuals shou ld s ubmit names of 
students or faculty who might fit this category. However . 
there are a fe w guidlines: 
I l All s ubmiss ions must b e written or typ e d an turne d in 
a t the Herald office. They should n ot be ca lled in. 
2) The informa tion sheet should incl ude the pe rson ·, 
name, h o me to wn. class, the honor , organizat ion invo lved a nd 
thci r title within the organization. · 
3J The re sh ould be a phone number on the s ubmiss io n 1n 
case we have a ny quetion about the information 
We will d o our best to print all s ubmi ss ions. but because 
o f s pace limitations. ii might not always be poss ible. Ami , 
d epending on the numbe r of submi ss ions , we pl a n to run 
Spotli gh t eve r Tuesday, begi'nning Sept 1 
Th e dead I inc for s ubmitting items is 4 p .111 . Fridays. 
If you have any ques tions. pl ease call the offi ce a t 745 21i55 
and ask for John Martin or Christine Taylor 
Have a story-idea~ --1 
Call us at 7 45-2655. 
• 
'Jv0I!R:Y ~LL52L S 
'TJl!J\[ I:!'{ 
• (joocf Prices 
• ' 'J{o.t :Bu[6s 
1 10 visits• $19 
• J'irst SO ~t ucfents w itfi / !D. onfy. 
I ► 
Wi{ll .cach package purc hased 
receive one v*sit on 1he new 36-bulb bed! 
rye ffow :House on :Fairview 
781-3669 
Herald August 25, 1992 
Tom /Ai11i11ger/Htrald 
Tailga,t£rifl: Ruth McCabe trom Santa Claus, Ind., waits for her granddaughter 
Angie Wilham , a fr . ~man from Santa Claus,· in the gravel parking lot near Downing 
un,versily Cen, , , la' ! week. 
• For the record/ crime reports 
♦ Jason !lay llenderson , 
Pearce-Ford Tower, reported a 
radar detector was stolen from 
hi s car while it was parked in 
Pearce-Ford Tower lol Friday or 
Saturday. The detector was 
valued al $150 
♦ Charles Jason Young. North 
ll a lt , reported his car was 
·, 
broken into sometime Friday or 
Saturday while it was in Grise 
lot The steering column. len 
front dash, running board on th<' 
len side and front lock were 
damased, and both front doors 
and the top of the car were 
scra tched Damage was 
BACK 
estimated at $2,000. 
♦ Robyn Rachelle Anderson, 
N cw Sorority Dorm. reported her 
ca r was broken into bet weer 
Friday and Sunday while it was 
parke d in Pea rce-~' ord lot 
Damage to the steering r olumn 
was estimated at $100. 
WKU & VICINITY: 
SCHOOL 
:,Vt_l.';~~r.M. ONLY LUNCH 
CARRY..QUT SPECIAL $1. 99 On< l -loppl~g • ,l•dMdul Pan Pina 6t One Couor 
■ dlcl Cok,. 
#OCOfSIOll~crss.cRr. Ill. CARRY-OUT ONLY. 
V• lld 11 p,an,0011.ng 11.0fN onty Nol 'falid with an, 01her ofter 
Prac.1 ma, • • , , CulMOfl)al.P,JI 1pplcable U5'1 tu 0.hery 
I IH ~nut.cllOlr&\l re"ledfl\ling [)rrt1& CMIJ'-N l"-'1120 00 
O"'"" ,,, not pena hud for 111, c:Wiverit, 
7 1-9~9.4 
CENTER ST . 
BOWLING GREEN: 
781-6063 
1505 U.S. JIW BY-PASS 
' 
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Auo11: Board apl)roves changes 
• ,I Placing a 
classified ad 
is easy! Call 
745-6287. 
CONTINUID F•o11 F•oNJ P11a1 said , "Naysayers will continue lo 
look for smoking guns and dead 
control over administrative 
accounts, inconsistencies in 
ex penses at Meredith's ho me , 
spending that ran over budge t in 
some departments and questions 
about accounts contro ll ed by 
Meredith 's wire, Susan. 
Meredith said he's sa tisfied 
that the audit upheld lh e 
university's fisca l integrity and 
round no wrongdoing, but he 
bodies lhal don 't exist." 
Meredith said h e told the 
regents he wo uldn 't pu l!_ll cly 
discuss details or the audit. lie 
also didn ' t want to com ment 
about Arthur Andersen's rec ror 
the review. The company wants 
$10,000 - twice ils original bill. 
i\t its regular mccling Th ursday, 
the board gave Mcrcdilh 
authority to negotiate a 
scltl cmcnt. Meredith said he's 
not yet s ure how he 's going lo do 
th<1 I. 
Ile is s ure that th e 
recommendations the regents 
approved Th ursday signal lhe 
e nd or the focu s on the audit. 
The board approved 19 
recommend atio ns lhal tighte n 
control of accounts . 
"What the board and I have 
decided is : Lei's jus t drop ii ," 
Mctcdith said . "I don 't wa nt lo 
publicly say Arthur Andersen 
Orris McKn111ey/Herald 
New regents Raymond Preston and Earl Fischer discuss the audit during a break at Thursday's 
board meeting at Wetherby Administration Building. The board approved 19 recommendations that 
will t ighten control of accounts that were quest ioned in the audit, performed by Arthur Andersen & 
Co. of Louisville . 
DORMS: Someone important may 
have to die before they're named 
CONIINUlD fAOllil fllONJ PAQl 
you? 
Well, there a ren 't any wrillcn 
rules, Mcr,:dith said . 
But names usually come f'rom 
dead uni ve rsity pres idents a nd 
e mployees . Or, as in the case of 
Haymo nd Preston, someone 
donates a lot of money lo 
Western . 
Aside from lhe na mes and 
some minor touch-ups, the dorms 
arc complete. 
The rooms - actually call cd 
s uites beca use th ey arc 
con nected by bathrooms - arc 
slightly larger than other dorm 
rooms and arc fully ca rp eted and 
air-conditioned. 
They ha ve ca bl e t e levi s ion 
but it won' t be ac tivated until 
. O~to bc r when a ll dorm s arc 
cable-equipped. 
The rooms also have beds that 
can be bunked and a computer 
data outl et , which allows 
students to have access to t he 
ca mpus computer network. 
Got a story id~a? Want to 
publisize a tneeting? Or 
do you•·just·have a b~ef?' 
Call us at 7 45-2655 
anytime. 
has naws in ils report. If I keep 
pointing out th i ngs , It 's s till 
news. 
"There's much that cou ld be 
said about lh c audit a nd the 
actl vilies ofl his past yea r, but in 
my best ju.dgmcnl and th e 
judgment oflhc current Board of 
llcgcnts, thi s institution wou ld 
not be best served by I ha t." he· 
said . 
"We mu s t now look l o th e 
future." 
' 
.._ ________ _ j 
~~fru®®U tnlliru@ @a®~®®@i® 
Perms $6.00 Off 
Shampoo. Cut. and StYle $3.00 Off 
Cuts $2.00 Off 
{ExPires SePt. 30 . 1992) 
Val i d only with ad 
tor aPPointment call BONN IE 
Monday, Thursday, & Saturday 
781-3675 
at ' 
FIYnn•s Hair Oesi!!ners 
Thoroughbred Square 
Scottsville Road {Behind Rafferty• s) 
WE USE ANO RECOMMEND 
PAUL MITCl-iELL 
PROFESSIONAL SALON PRODUCTS 
ArbY~ Arby~s Arb!f s 
r-----------------------, 1 Rea Roast Beef 231 , 
1 rS\ LirMt 10 per coupon 99¢ 1 
I f t Only at 1818 Russellville Ad. I 
: Arbys (not valid with any other offer) chh : 
L<:::? __ 2!~~~~~!~~~-------.J r-----~-----------------, 
, Hot Ham & Cheese 232 , 
1 I'S\ Limit 1 O per coupon 99¢ . 1 
I I t Only at 1818 .Russellville Rd. ' ,. I 
: ArbyS(not vali9 with any ~t~er offer) chh : 
L ~-·_2!8!:_~~'2..tJ2!1 !~~~ - - - ... -----.J r-----------------------~ 
, Beef & Cheddar i· 230 , 
1 I'S\ Limit 1 o per coupon 129 1 
I I t ·Only at 1818 Russellville Rd. . ~ I 
: Arbys (not valid with any other.offer) chh : 
L :::?_ - 2'f..!3!..~'!!.~~ ~ '!,4~!.- - - - - - - .J r------------~--~-------, 
, Beet & Cheddar · · ~ , 
' (',S\ Limit 10 per COUP.On/ $129 I 
I 1 I Onl) at 1818 Russellvil~d. - I 
: Arbys(not valid.with any other offer)' chit : 
~ Offer good through 9/ 24 /92 L-----------------------.J r-----------------------, 
, · Any Arby's 6 1/2" Sub 234, 
: f'l $1.59 : 
~j Limit 1 O per coupon chh I L~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----J 
r1si olf irifctilckensand"wicli ;;7 
, /'S\ Limit 1,.0.per coupon 1 
I· I I Only at 1818 Russellville Rd. Exp. 9/24/92 I 
I Arbys (not valid w.ith any other offer) chh I 
I ~ Offer good through 4 • 14 • 92 I L-----------------------J • 20% discount with WKU 10 (not valid with specials) 
Opinion 
(• .Our yiew/editorials 
----- -·. ---- ·· 
Spirit helps 
freshmen 
climb Hill 
'' Tlw Spirit Makes the Master· is Westcrn 's n!,Oll.Q 
111c spirit is one uf ecluralion. friendshi p aficl !.'TOwth 
that takes plan• in four years uf collei.:e i or for tlw 
professional studenl. six year s. 
We would like 10 welcome studPnts to the Hill in that sa 111<· spir 
,1 Co llege ran be a whole new world for some students. and thl'y 
ran i.:et losl. Bui Western has larult y. administr atm sand ~tudt·nts 
who ran lwlp you dimb the Hill and mak•· it to tlw lop 
Western is full of opportunitiPs. (;e1 involved in dubs and orga 
ni7~11ions. atlt'nd !ootball gamt's and take an interest i11 your stu 
dent i.:ovenum•nt bt:~cau se rolle)?e 1s mud1 mun' than books . 
Take ;1dvanl.JRe of Westem 's new facilities - - th · l'rt>stun 
Health and Activi ties Center and the 01H-.ampus restaurants 
There·s a spirit of frie ndliness at Western that s1ieaks for itself . 
Wt' think you 'll like it here . 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
--------------- · ··------·. 
Keep informed 
on issues 
t a m wrilin~ you fro m 
ll'asl11n1,1on. D.C .. where I ha,·<· 
hccn h vtn,,::and work1n1-:s 1nrc the 
end of May. I h;,ve had the op po r-
t umty to work as a n ass ist a nt to 
the Jcs1.,;l.:1tivc aid on cnv1rOn-
me nta l issues in the office of Se n-
a tor /\I Gor.c Jr. Thi s has been an 
<>xc,ung ~'<lucatronal ex pe rience 
si nce th <> Senator 1s an inlerna 
lional Jeadi,r on the i,nvironme nl 
In addillon, my summer tripll>d in 
cxc1lcmc nl one my boss beca me 
th e Democ rat ic Vice Prcsid c nlia l 
nominee 
Since thul day, I ha,·c been o n 
lhc s laff a t the conve nt ion and 
C\'CO more IO\'O!•vcd in the ca m 
pa 1g n I a m a st.• m o r a l Weste rn 
for my scm or year and :un a.ss1st 
1n1-: the Kentucky c.·a mpa 1J,: n Th f' 
. -.tat L' offu.·cs w ill b ,· ope n b · 
Labor Day 
I a m In com mu111cat1on wit h 
the Cllnlon/Gorc fi e ld opi, ra tor 
for lh C' sou th ern r cgwn. We will 
bl• work ang lo c reat e ways the 
,·am pus and the commUnUy ran 
be"involvcd 10 lhe ca mpaic n Our 
campus needs lo be e ducated on 
lhe iss ues a nd what is happe ning 
In both ca mpa rgns 
Jule Hallf\Ah 
Nashville seirior 
Suggestions, 
comments wanted 
I wa nt to welcome i,ve ryon i, 
back to W<>s te rn. I'm lhe procram 
d irec tor ofWWllR 91.7 FM cyo ur 
co llege radiosta tionl. Mycoal thi s 
semeste r is lo involve more or yo u 
in your sta tion. 
I welcome a ny s uggi,s trons. 
comm e nts or c r itic is m you nW)' 
have ab ut your sta t ion I will 
l4-1kc in co sid c ra l1 on every sus 
gcst1 on I r ce "Xe. howcvl• r , I aslc 
onl y o ne U11nt; ~ when you ar<' 
nipp10g a round on your rad io 
loo k1nc fo r a ~ood song. stop at 
9 1 7 F M and check us out. I hope 
lo b,· hear ing from all o f yo u. 
Rachelle Wlch 
Cincinnati senior 
• Policies/letters to the editor 
Philosophy 
Th e Opin io n pas-c is fo r the 
ex pre ss io n o f ide as. both yo urs 
a nd o urs . 
Our o p101 o n takes the fo rm 
of e dito r ir ts a nd s ta ff co lumns 
Yo ur o~· n ions ca n be 
exp r e$sed 10 le tt e rs lo the e d1 
to r Lelle s lo the editor can b i, 
s ubm i_tt e d t o th e Herald o ffic <> 
a l Ga ri-e ll onfc rc ncc Center. 
Room 109. om 9 a .m. lo 5 p.m 
Monday thro ugl) Friday 
Wrlle~ ·arc gi,ne ra ll y l imited 
to two t6tte r s pe r semes te r . Le t 
l i,r s mus l b i, type d or neatly 
writte n. with l he wr ite r 's name . 
twmc lo wn . p hone number a nd 
gr ade classification o r job titl e . 
Lette r s s ubnullcd s hould be 
li,ss lha n 250 wo rd s i n Je ngl h 
The ll<>ra ld reser ves th e r ight to 
e dil le tte r s fo r s tyle a nd le ngth 
Be cause o f s pace Jimita l1 ons 
we can ·t promise every le tte r 
will appea r T i me ly le tt ers and 
thpse s ubm itted first will be 
gi vc n priority . 
If discussion on a to pi c 
bi,corr.es r e dundant . lh <> Jforald 
will s lop prinllng l<> ll<> rs that 
offer lillle new to th e de bate . 
The dead Ii ne for tellers is 4 
p.m S unday for Tuesday·s 
NI J. 
o~r--.,50 
----...r-~--;;":. 
Don't be 'yes' club 
W i~1 budget cuts. on• campus construc-
1tion a nd a growing 
studen population, Western 
does not have the time or 
mooey to watch President 
TI1omas Meredit11 and the 
Board of Regents play games. 
Last year's board , led·by 
Chairma n Joe lracane and 
Vici' Chairwoma n Palsy Judd . 
watched Meredith wilh a mag• 
nifying glass but failed lo 
watr h .the rest of thf' univns1ty 
as closely. 
pa per a nd 4 p 111 Tu,•sday fo r 
T hursday's pa pe r 
Story Ideas 
If yo u kn o w of any int e r es t 
1ng eve nt s o n o r a ro.und cam-
pu s, k l us know Call 745 -2655 
Advertising 
Dis pl ay a ~lass ifi ed 
a d verti si ng can be pl ace d Mon 
day through Friday ~uring 
offi ce hours . The a d vi,rtising 
de adlin i, is 4 p .m. Sunday for 
Tuesda y 's pape r and 4 p.m. 
Tuesday for Thursday·s pa pe r 
The phone number Is 745-6287 
Going over fvl eredith's 
finances with a fine-tooth 
comb. the board bru shed o ff 
stude nt and faculty needs. 
Gov. Brere to n Jones 
claimed to wipe the slatf' d ea n 
July I when he reappointed 
trustees and rege nts to univer-
sity boards around tlw state 
The first two reiw nts' nw,•t· 
ings since the rl'appointments 
we re pleasantly coopt'ral iv!' 
·nlf' new board replact'd 
s il t'nce and s hou ti ng with an 
actual mt>e ting 
We hope. however, that the 
old board's reputation for trou• 
blemaking does not turn the 
new board, led by Burns Mer• 
cer , into a "yes. sir" club for 
Meredith . 
111e,riew board sh ou Id 
make inquiries when neces• 
sary and kel'p evf'ryonc· 
informed. Howt'vn. lht' board 
should be known for its con-
\·t'rn for th t' s tude nts. not the 
rontroversy it ran nealP. 
--------------···-~- ----- -
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Western fan~ life was a victory of spirit 
,, 
We were somewhere in 
Louisiana when I finally got lime 
alone with Troy. 
I stared al his bony 100-pound 
body. hesilalinc abou t my next 
question. I didn 't want lo ask ii. 
but ns a reporter ii was essenllal 
lo my story . 
• 
r,ab lc le clap 
<lt yell loudly, 
lhc Holy Spirit Ca lhollc Church 
in RowlinM Green ' for lh e 
memorial service I fe lt eeri e 
The organ was playing People 
-A'crc w hispering Others were 
crying 
Trina Helson 
Ombudsman 
I tr ied to make small lnlk. but 
ii didn't work. Troy knew what I 
' was selling al; I wanted him to 
talk about hi s death . which 
doctors said wasn't far away 
I got lhal 
same feeling 
two weeks ago 
while I was 
vacalloning in 
Myrlie Beach, 
S .C. The phone 
rang. Troy was 
dead. 
Many al 
W eslcrn know 
Troy Liscomb. 
lie was the 
greatest fan 
this university 
wi ll ever have. 
Troy ·s sp iril 
w a s 
phenomenal 
When he 
watch e d th e 
Tops. lhcrc was 
always a glcum 
in hi s eye 
"l'roy was 
a lwa ys s ur 
rounded by 
,('! lh c fr o nt of lhe c hurc h 
Troy ·., e mpt y wheelchair wa s 
s urround ed by re d towel s. re d 
Oowcrs. pictures of Big Hed and 
aulogniphcd bas ketba ll s 
There I was . Al ive . wa lk 1n~ 
la lkan..: . brea thing There was hi s 
cmply whee lchair 
♦ Policies 
Welcome lo Western! 
For those of you who have 
been here for a while, welcome 
back! 
The Collece eights Herald is 
a student paper - your paper. It 
includes news , features . and 
sports. The Herald can be found 
every Tuesday and Thursday In 
camp us buildings and in certain 
high-traffic locations ofT campus. 
The Herald strives lo be 
balanced. accurate and fair. but 
sometimes mistakes do happen . 
In these cases we try to figure 
out why ii happened and print 
corrections . And because the 
Herald is your pa per. please lc ll 
us when we mess up. 
As ombudsman al the llcrald . 
it is my job lo help lhc cdllor 
li s ten lo comp laints and 
comments ab0,1.1l lhe paper. and 
lo Ir)' to fix problems 
Because our goal is lo inform 
everyone a l We s tern about 
what's guini: on here . let us know 
11' we're mi ss ing somelhini:. Ca ll 
lhc Herald newsroom al 74!>-2655 
with any s lory ideas or 
commcnls 
Spotlight 
This semester lhe Herald is 
offcri ng a new item lo run on 
Tuesdays ca ll ed Spotlight 
Students . faculty and s taff 
members who have won an 
award or honor will be 
recognized in this space. which 
wi II appear on P ~cc 2 
All organizations and 
individuals arc encouraged to 
submit names . The s ubmissions 
must include the person 's name, 
hometown. class, honor received. 
orHnnizallon involved. a nd his or 
her 11tlc within the organization. 
Submissions must be written or 
typed and turned In al the 
Herald office al 122 Garrell 
Center. 
We will do our bes t lo pt(nl 
all s ubmissions In the space we 
have . If you have any questions . 
call Editor Christine Taylor or 
Managing Editor John Martin a l 
the Herald office. 
Campusllne 
Campusllnc is a Page 2 Item 
that runs every Tuesday a.nd 
Thursday Informing readers or 
events or meetings on Wcstcrn's 
campus . Submissions fo,r this 
should include the organization 
Involved , date, lime. place, and a 
contact person's \Ille and phone 
number . These shou ld also be 
written or typed and brought lo 
the llerald ofljce. not phoned in . 
The news 
and more 
I asked . Troy l owered his 
head . paused for n few seconds. 
then awkwardly looked al me. 
"I don 't want lo talk about ii ," 
he said slowly. "I know I 'm going 
lo die prelly soon I just try lo 
forget about ii ." 
I wanted him lo say more bul I 
w.isn'l about to push it. 
There he was. 23 years old and 
st ricken with muscular dystrophy 
si nce birlh . lie couldn' t feed . 
bathe or clothe himself. lie 
cou ldn 't walk. and on ly talked 
when he had the energy. 
There I was -· a healthy 21 -
ycar-old who didn 't know lh~ 
meaning of pain . lei a lone death 
And I was .iskini: him abour 
dying. I fell guilty 
lie had his 
own sea l in 
Diddle Arena 
Chris Poynter 
___ Co?'!f,mentary 
Western . from 
the red towel s 
in hi s frai l 
hand s In lh e 
Topper <t ickers 
on hi s 
wheelchair li e lhc 
Wheel lop s 
corner. li e-was thorc every home 
bas ketball game and often 
traveled lo lh c away i:am es 
When lhe Tops were playing 1n 
the confcrcnc~ tournament. he 
as there : when the Lady Tops 
made ii lo lhc ~·inal Four in Los 
Angeles, he was tht."•rc 
Western fans know how much 
Troy loved lh 1s sc hool. evl'n 
!hough he never altendcd 
ronrined lo a wheelchair a n<I 
l ived by lhe 
mollo " Wcslcrn's biggest fan ·· 
llis house was dominated by red 
The family mobile home was lh (• 
II ill on wheels 
A photographer and I s pe nt 
five days last February with Troy 
Liscomb and his parents We 
were doing what Troy liked best 
. lr:n·cllng across the rounlry lo 
walch the Tops 
The memory of I hose five day, 
ll ooded my mind as I wa lked in lo 
The re,, I was. preoccupied with 
tomorrO\t•'. anticipating what Job I 
had lo do next There was ho : 
wheelc hair . 
There I wa~. about lo start 111\· 
seni or year in coll ege Ttwr<: wa:" 
his empt y wheelchair 
ll docs n't ·sccm fair lhat all of 
Troy·s life was filled w1lh pain 
an d struJ.!1,!l c . and all my lire has 
been free and easy 
Troy lold me once thal de,p11c 
hi s hardships ht• has lived a gre at 
li fe 
Troy . you have a lso J;;IY,·n llfl ' 
to many 
Edltor ·.1 note : Chns /'uynur .. 1., 
s p,•c1al pro;ects rdit o r und o l'on.s; 
'W'UIUT 
Get your .Herald on the way to class every Tuesday and Thursday. 
·STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
in vi.tes 
YOU 
tp help illlprove student life 
atWKU! 
WHEN: Today a_t 5 p.ni. 
WHERE: DUC Roont 305 
ALWAYS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
, .. ----.,I 
· S ◄G 
A VVKU. 
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r Western grad replaces Paul Cook 
♦ Pr(lsident Meredith 
says Jim Ramsey b. ·r.ws 
a 'd1ffere11t perspe ·,1tJe' 
to the vice presidency 
8, JA S ON B . WHITELY 
For ll w fir :,, l t1m C" an a lmo~ l :.1 
t hird o l a <" t•nluq . a U l' W v i ce 
,Ht·., 1dt•11t p f ;uinun 1., tra l io n an rl 
h •r hno l oJ..:,,Y take~ over at Western 
.J1111 H a m .)cy Jutncd W1.: s tcrn 
.l ul~ fi lo re place Pau l Cook. who 
n· t'1 red an e r 12 year!-. 
· l)r ~h-red1lh and I had been 
t a U .. 111 J' for t wo Yt'a rs :tbo ut Ill~ 
.- c, 1u1nt,: t o W c:,. l cr n ," H a m se) 
, aid I h 1:-. ·· loo ke d llkl· a J:rt:~•I 
p r o f'- :-, 1o n :d <1 pp o r tun 1ty f o r m e 
~o th at ·s why I came ·· 
ll am,ey ts .. hi ghl y tal c nlc d . 
ha, lu~h cred thi ltty. and ts a real 
polcntt al ror success 1n lhts Job ·· 
!o,a1d Pn •~tdc nl Thoma s Mc rcdil h 
llam ~c y worked 1n Frank fort 
for 11 yea r s as d irec tor or th e 
s t all' 's O IT1 cc of IO \'Cslm c nl a n d 
l h .~hl M.u1a gl.' m c 11 l , th e s l a t e 's 
c.• h• •~r c <·o n o m1 st. and th e l op 
a dm1 111 , tr:il o r f o r s l at e bond 
t !-:,,: u c~ Mt•rccl1lh s:11d Hamsc)' ·.s 
f'X J>l'r ll.' ll l"C IJ1l•an~ th e llC" V I CC.: 
p res i de nt br1 11 1-: s :, .. d 1rfc r c nl 
pc r.~pcc ltve " to Western. ii !\ w<'II 
as a n<'w n e twork of in forma tion 
suurc t• 
H am ~<· y '' h1I lh t: i.: r o und 
runnt n >,! ·· M L•t t•d 1lh ,a,d ' II <' 
~l a rlt•d 111 .lul~ and IH· h a s n ·, 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
l r's bigger than a hrc{ldhox 
r -----~----------, C 11,/rJ1111·1 Al'pri•c iali/l/1 -" """" 
I The Warsh House I 
I 11-U Clav Stree t I 
I Bo wling C re~n . KY 42111 1 I 
I GO OD FOR ONE FRE E I 
R EGULA R-SIZE WASH LOAD 
: O RS l .00OFFDROP-O FF : 
_ 1111 11 , 1.. 11 up1 •n fh ' ,. \ ' 1~1t S clt - ~ e r v1 c r I Hour~ . 7am-8pm Daily o r I 
L ;, ,2 , · 4t - 'l'IJ<, Urop- Ott L a un d ry.J 
----------------
~&cm: Ttm 
~ ClllGlUlL 
Summer Hours 1 p.m .• 10 p .m . 
: r-.=-------suy'fwoTio-carts-or7-~ Bumper Boats and : 
·~get 3rd ride FREE! : 
, L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10rfer UAf) l(i!S Sept 20th 1992 w,m COUPon only) .J 
Greenwood Miniature Golf 
520 Wall St Phone 843-4262 
(Locared Behind Mc0onalds on Sconsville Road) 
LOOKING FOR 
A PLACE TO 
BELONG? :;; 
CHECK ,·· 
us 
O.UT. 
Hillvue 
Heights 
Church 
3219 Nashville Road 
Steve Ayers& 13tll Dick . Pas tors 
.J 
:J 
UNIVERSITY 
BIBLE STUDY, 
SUNDAYS 9:30 a.m. 
WORSHIP, 10:45 a.m. 
FOR INFO, 
CALL 842-0012 
slowed down a b11:· 
·· t kn ew ii would be a b1c Job 
bul 1rs prob 
ably ba gger 
th an I ex -
p C (' l C d ' " 
Hamscy said , 
l a u ~ hin c 
·Th,· pace Is 
vcr)' fasl and 
th e work has 
b ee n Yt"!tY 
l ll l l' ll !\C .. 
W C ' \ ' C 
b c < n 
thro u~h very 
cl I ff l C U 11 
Jim Ramsey 
bud1:el r,~en» her e a l 
\\' <• s l L· rn ,.. \\ 11h th<• S6 1 m 11l 1o n 
b urli.:PI P ro bl e ms w1,~· \ ' l ' had ·· he 
,aid 
" We don·1 lhtnk wc ·rc oul of 
lhc woods ycl with regard l o slat~ 
funding cut< 
I n addit i o n t o h i s dult cs in 
Wetherby. 11:unscy will al so l each 
part -ti me 1n th e <•co noml cs 
d epartm ent next semester 
Wes tern wa s l nlc rcstcd 1n 
Ha msey 15 yea r s ago bu l 
co uldn ·t ma ke an offe r good 
enough to bring him her e. sn id 
J o hn Wa ssum, oro n omtc s 
department head 
.. The kind s of ac11.v,1i cs hc·s 
do ne :i l th e stale l eve l a r c 
demandi ng undertakings. and for 
th e c la sses he h:ac hcs he ran 
prov id e a we alth o f rxamp lr.s " 
Wa."som said 
Jim Ramsey 
Age: 43 
Bom: Fern Creek 
Education: 1970 graduate of 
Westem with a degree in finance 
• 1971-1975 Earned master" s 
and doctorate at lhe University 
of Kentucky 
Career: 1975-1977 Maddi e 
I ennessee Stale Un1wirs1 1y 
economics professor 
♦ 1977-1981 Loyola Una. ers1ly 
Associat e Dean of CollPge ~, 
Business 
♦ 1981 1992 D11 ec1or of 
Ken lucky"s 0lf1ce and Dehl 
Managemenr 
Call or stop by the Panhellenic Office 
for more information. All class years welcome. 
\ 
Alpha Xi Delta '317) 872-3500. _ 
Reduce or eliminate 
your need for 
glasses and 
contactsl 
Call for a free 
Ra. Kerqtotomy 
consultation 
Find out how "RK " has helped 
hundreds of thousands of 
nearsighted men and women 
enjoy a better lifestyle b,Y 
reducing or eliminating their 
dependency on glasses and/ or 
contact lenses. 
For a free, no obligat ion RK 
consultation appointment or more 
information call 789-2023 . 
(502) 789-2023 0 -EYE · 
~ INSTll'UTE To ll free: J -800-635 -0229 1800 O ld Lebanon Road Campbellsville, KY 42718 
OF CENTRAL KENTUCKY 
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Up, Up & 
Away • • • 
The first Trans -Financial 
Balloon Classic blew into 
town las t weekend 
att rac ting about 20,000 
people and bringi ng 42 
brightly colore d hot a ir 
balloons to the Bowli ng 
Gre en Warren County 
H.egional Airport. 
f'he event was kicked off 
\\' Ith three s kydivers 
dropping from the s ky, The 
Porter Pa int can a nd Early 
Times whi s key bo ttl e were 
tw.2, ba lloons that a ttracted 
a Tot elf a tt e nti on. The 
uni qui! shapes of these 
balloons could be eas ilv 
spotte d over th e a irpori 
s kv . 
·The majori ty of 
volu ntee rs and crews were 
Weste rn s tud ents.Th e c re w 
for the Fru it of the Loom 
bal loon was a ll freshma n 
wo me n except the p ilo t. 
who was the mothe r of on 
of the wome n. Despite their 
lack of experie nce . they 
quickly learned the ropes 
of innaling a balloon. 
Spectators had their 
cha nce to join in the fun 
with te thered rides Friday 
ni ght . The re were races a ll 
Jay Saturday. 
The firs t race 111vo lvecJ 
ba lloons n yi ng to the 
a irport and d ropp ing 
sa ndb ags a t targe ts on the 
,:round whic:h q ua lified the 
top te n ba ll oons !'o r the 
cha nce to win a Cadilla c 
Th e oth er race was tlw ham 
a nd the hound . One b,1lloon 
was chosen a11<J 4: iven a 10 
minute head s tart and the 
oth er ba ll oons t ried to find· 
the lead balloon. 
The main a tt rac ti on of • 
the weekend was The Glow 
on F riday night . when a ll of 
the balloons lit their 
l>ttrners a t the same time . 
During Saturday night's balloon race, Pat DeMuth, right, of 
Lou1sv1lle, and her daughter Beth Daphnine, a Western 
freshman, look for the target area. The pair was trying to 
grab a ring mounted on a pole at the airport . 
Spectators looks out while going on a tethered ride Friday night. 
' 
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Before Friday night's tethered rides. pilot Sam Nettles makes a check of the top of h,s balloon > . 
1/ihile helping John and Pat DeMuth fly their balloon during th.e weekend, (from l'eft) Lou1sv1lle 
freshmen Stacey Boore and Beth Daphnme: Balt imore. r.1d .. fres~mc:n Elizabeth S1w,nsk1; John 
DeMuth of Lou1svllle and Lou1sv1llc freshman Megan Thompson prepare the balloon for Friday s 
balloon rides 
Ston· I)\ !:kc"\. lam e'.-- · 
Photo:-. h< Chris :--.l:· KcnnL'\ 
Budget approval 
leaves football 
fending for itself 
e , J.D . B u•••A 
1 a , t ~-.•111., -. t l' r \\'<•::krn was n ·t 
, ,., tl· \\ hl'I lll't 11 ,· o ul d afford to 
, uppnn 11 ~ loo l ha l l h ..' atn lh1 s 
~'-' " !--O fl <Jn M a~ I ltu.· Boa rd of 
H c 1.:1...• nt :- "1.' o l 1,._•rl le, k l'e p th l· 
prog ram , h ut ~atd 11 wou ld c ut 
rund , 1n h al l a 11 d plan,u•d t o 
J,.! 1\ , • th,·m on h $450 ,000 1n · th1 t 
~ l.':lr .;: hudgct 
I.a.s t Thur:. da.\ th e- board 
f1nal1 1. cd 1t., dl.' ll 51o n wh e n 11 
una111m o u s ly volt•cl t o app t O\' t ' 
the 1!1!12-!1~ r .. ca l year , budget 
llalancing tlw sc hoo l's budget 
lhb yea r wa :-. a tr1d,. because of a 
S6 I n11ll1on c ul a S4 3 1111111 0 11 
r,·rluc t1 o n 1n , t a l L' fund 1n ~ 
loppl•d off h~ ~1 SI 8 nulh on rl S l' 
Ill ("O ~ h 
1 h1 :,. y\·ar fou t tJ .ill ha :-. ;, 
S795 000 h u dl!et . b11 1 o nl ) 
S4~0.00U or lh at i.s certain T h e 
r c m a1 rung m oue ,· must bt• m~1dr 
fr o m l1 r kc t ~al ~·~. c:onccs .;; 1o n ~ 
a nd m o ney c:.ir n ·d fpr play1ni• 
;1w; ,)· i:am t' !t 
Marri oll d ocs not contro l lnc 
ro n c c""!s s ion s t a nd s at S mith 
Stadium a s i t d ocs the rest o r the 
r a mpm: rood vendors. Tha!t move 
wa s 1nt c n t 1o n~1I. a s It gave 
foo tball anoth e r opti o n l o mak<' 
money 
Thcy ·r., i;oini; lo need tl. loo 
Polo 
Lasl year. Cooll>a ll h ad to p;1y for 
un i~ Sl 2 l .000 o f ll s $925 .867 
h ud gc·l T Iii !-. JL·a r foo lb.dl wi ll 
h :n «.' l o p ~,~ for S:l -1 .1 000 of a 
S7fl5 .000 hudgct In l hc s1>rin~ . 
th t• ll1llt o ppcr Athletic 
F ourida l1on wanl L"d t o sel l 5.000 
H ' a!- on l1 r kt• l s fo r th1., ye ar ' s 
s L· a son Th c.•y ha\' C -~old more 
than 2.000 s a i d J o an 
Pandn•.~h\'ll . wh o wnrki 1n th e.· 
11 r kc t ~rn ;c.. € 
· If the y aren 't prod c 1ng 
rc v~n ll L· ." ~aid Cec ile Ga mo n , 
d irector of budi,.:c l a nd ,,1 :urni ng 
" ltwn lh t·~ ~top t.'XJH' IHl lfl~ ·· 
~: du(' ;1t1 o n 1:c t !-. l h r s ame 
:. h ;1t c o f th<' buclg,•t llll "' )'Cat a s 
ll did las t yL·a r . 1•n i 11 lh oui:h the 
d o llar amo unt b l c!- s Whil e 
1..•rtu r at1 u n J! •ts 36 pe rcent of thi s 
yea r 's l> u<.lgc t. ll " S212.49n s ho rt 
o rla, t wa r's $.18.897, IHI! 
Ji m Hamsc~ v1r c pres ident 
for a<lm 1n1 str ;1l1on ,ind 
l t•ch n ology . s aid lta hud gc t 
r o mmlll l'<' l ri cd lo :1Vu1d m.ikan j! 
ar ross -thc- h oard cuts lnstPad 11 
a ppli e d four c riteri a lo h e lp 
them mak e the nccc,sary c ut s It 
used the Wes tern XXI plan ,is a 
g uid e , ltl cd t o c ncoura J:r 
un1v c r s it y -w1dc IO \' o lvcm c nl . 
placed a priority on acadcnucs. 
a nd put a pri or it y on human 
resou rces 
RALPH LAUREN 
Back to School 
Represe nting Ralph Lauren for Eightyears .. . 
' ~ 
Men's Traditional Clothier 
/ \ ~ 
Qloa.cqman ~tll . .. 
1159 College St. 842-8551 
Herald 
Chris McKt1111ty/H~rald 
During Thursday•, Board of Regents meeting, Jim Ramsey, vice 
presideot for administration and technology, discusses budget 
figures. The board passed,.the budget unanimously. voting to 
keep the football program, but said it would cut its funds in half, 
and planned to give it only $450.000 in th is year's budget. 
Godfathers 'v Pizza. 
8.9.9 Larg~s 
or 
699 Mediums 
. 
(No Coupon Needed) 
Your Choice of: 
Ptepperoni: Lo~ded with Pe1>peroni 
Classic: Sausage,Pepperoni, Onion, 
& Green PeP,per 
Meat Delight: Beef, Sausage, 
Pepperoni, Ham, & Bacpn 
Deluxe: Sausage.Pepperoni, Onion, 
Mushroom, & Black Oli 
Garden Delight: Mushroom, 
Black Olive, Onion, & 
Green Pepper ., 
FREE DELIVERY 
~1-3333 
or 15 Minute Carry- Out Servi~e 
' Godfathers 'v Pizza. 
1)0 IT! 
August 25, 1992 
,, 
i~ou/d I ree 
The Nevi lie 
Brotherr in 
Rio. Or Trarhcan 
Sinatraf ifl Tok1q 
Icah 't deal 
with all thefe 
ded51·01\f. Yeah, 
r,9ht. 11 
-.._,/ 
l:111er lhl' Jl'& I' ~llkil'l ll 
,.11 ,:r l'lu, ~\\1,·p, 1:1k,·, and 
\ rtll (ou lJ \\ Ill :llt t.·,1wn:r-t· 
p.11d , ,Ja1 mp for 111u 11, 1h,· 
l·1111(t'rl uf \our dunn·. 
:mrnherr 1111h.- worltl - aml 
:t r;r,· \'t';lr of .·llli:T 1.ong 
ll1s1:11Kr. worth S l.~Ofl 
Oihl'r pnt.t, 1ndu<ll' frrr long 
,l"1:111n· for :1 ,._..,r, A'l~\T 
1.ong lh,1:111,,· Cl'rl1h,:111·, . 
~H l" ll, ol ,our d1111(t• .tlld 
lt>t , mun• 
'\o g.1 lo ~l ' ho< 1l li 1111 
1.1111p11, .111d ,1g11 up lor .\T&l 
' ll•lt-111 ,.11 ,·r l'lu, .11 hl ,.,r 
, 11 ,,,p,tak.-, \ 1R1 II hk" liw 
,i1u111I cl 1lw111 i•11h 
To enter the 
AM Student 
Saver Plus 
Sweepstakes, 
go to our booth 
on campus: 
Date: Aug 24-Sept I 
Time: 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Place: Delt House 
1415 College St. 
Lemox Books1ore 
AT&T 
• 
'-..-/ 
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''@o I take· TAe Microbiolo8y 0f Po tef\ fia/ly ~ 
Patho9enic Bef a -Hernoly+ic ) treptococc i.' 
Or 'The l;volu+ion of the )ifuaft~n (omecly.' 
Do I really want to li\le with Judy the 
neat freak- s9-a1n. I can·+ believe Ive 
got ur-itil Morida'I to decide iF I'm c) Biolo3y 
0 ,.. a TA-e atre major. Have I Completely los+ 
it ? Will I ever be able to make ~ deciri'on, 
a9ain? 'v/9it a rn"lt1ute,ju1f ye.derday, I waf 
able to pick. a phone company with 
ab so\ut~ly no problem ... Y(;)5,there ir hope ~I 
'J 
With AT&T, choosing a phone company is easy Bec-,1Use when you sign up for AT&T Student 
Saver Plus, you can pick from a complete line · 
of products and services designed specifically to fit your 
needs.while )Ou're in college. Whatever they may be. 
~~~~!:I one!> your momma1es make . . .\ml 1he . .\T&T Ca ll ing Lml 
· . A!f.'f' .:_ ma kes ii eas\' to call from almosl annl'here 10 am·· 
ftuden+ \\·here. Also. ~rhen you sign up 1<1r Al:&T. your tirsi ca ll Javerplv/ 
fo, o{{-(imipuJ is free~ 
, 5-tudentf . Anti 11·ith AT&T. you· 11 get the 111os1 reliable long 
Our Reach Out' Plans can save you money on 
AT&T Long Distance, no mailer where and when you ca ll. Call 
Manager will separate your AT&T Long Distance ca lls from the 
If you're an otT·campus student, sign up for 
Uistance serl'iCe. 
AT&T Student Sam Plus. li's the one college decision thai's 
.easy to make. • 
~ Student Saver Plus by calling 1800 654-0471 Ext. 851. 
' r,,u ,,,, ., ..... 11 """'• .-.r.r ,~ \14 f l UL ('lll huwNjUIUIMM •• u ............ o141"'' duk\l , , .... ,. , , , .. w. ntfllt v od • ~ , , ll,n1 h• wJ 
vn r,w-,r-tlr. 11,~ c., J lt111 h ... Wp10.ff0f ........ . lnwln~ll'l l ""' • """ 111•hra•~oll u&t hin11rd 1u , roc-1 " 11"'-.aa.r f'l1•t"'1r-lM 
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-THE BOYS NEXT DOOR: Gilbert. Hall goes coed 
BY MARIA B •ll RNNAM 
T h,• n1 rk n:rnwd ·Va lle y o f th e 
l)oll s.' a ·scrlt 1: .r>f ca mpus with 
th r r.C' a ll -fc m.·!lt J o r nu: 1r. no" 
" Va ll <')' o f l h c !J ud e, as wd l 
G1l b c r\ ll a l l s1lua lC'd aC'ros~ 
fr o m l! od cs -ll a rlon a nd nc,xl lo 
Mc C"orm:ick ll a ll 1n " lh<• va ll e )·.' 
has gone coed 
·· \\'hen I appli ed for h o usrn i.: I 
ct 1d11 ·1 kn o ,\ t l ,, a ~ t· o cd h u l 
w h C' n I fo u 11 d ·o ut I \,·a s g la d 
!-:lid Madi :,. on,•11 11..· :. o ph o m o r l 
C;-1 r r1t · Mason " l l rn ak .-- ~ 11 a lo t 
c;.1!, U' r wh e n p eop le co1-nc fro m 
o ut of I ow n Now lh,•y can jus t 
s lay with n1<• a 11 d rlo n 'I need a 
ho lcl .. 
T he llu rtl n oo1 o f c;1l bcrl , ~ 
rc sc r v<' d fo r m c- n Thi s 
arr an~c m ,!nl i:1vc~ m a le stud ents 
th e o pti o n o f 1 1 \' l tlJ: a l1tll c 
far lhCI up lht · 11111 ,:11d Kil 
To lb e r t a ,~ 1s t a nl h o u s i n g 
<l t r ('4" \or 
·T hi ~: J ti ,nud, mo r t.' 
co n,·c- n 1<· nl. " "> a i d Pa ri s 
:,o p ho mu rc (" h;1r l~c: Sc h\\'Cll l c r 
" ll' -. d o:,.e r to m y cl a $SC !-i. th e ) 
h av•· nl t l ' f roo ms :rnd I lik e· lh r 
idt,a of li ving here " 
In lh c pa s l , r. 1lb i, rt wa s 
o rr up1 od prc d o min an ll y b y 
women 1n s or ori11 es With man ) 
so r ori lLc s mov i ng l o lhc new 
do rm b eyond Pe arce F ord 
Tower. 70 percent of the bu lld i ni: 
wa :,;: lc ;wing , To lbc rl sai d "The 
e mpty b u1 ldrnc mad~ for a ~ood 
trans1t1on " 
Wo m e n alr e a d y ll \' IU J.: 1n 
G1l bc rl w<• rc no tifi c:d la st spring 
v i th t• dc c 1s 1o n t o go r o cd 
T ol b c r1 .-. ;11d 
'•V ••ry f<•w arlu ~•II ) \n t11 1l-d lo 
/ 
Campus laundry a wa~h, but all 
dorms will clean up by year's end 
♦ Dorms will get 
laundry fa cilities by 
December, but until 
then students must 
wash clothes elsewhere 
BY K•• THOMAS 
Thr r:impus laund ry is d osed 
b u l a ll <lo rm ~ ~ho ul cl have 
wa :-11l'r:,. and drye rs by ltw e nd of 
tin: ye a r . !i a ld lht · d 1rC> r t o r o f 
aux ili a ry sc n ·1n• !-i 
1)1 rector .Jo hn Osborne sa id 1hr 
wa !- hl.' rs and drycn. for Keen llall . 
l'\•a rt:c Ford Towe r. Pola n d llall 
H ,.1r 1H ·:,. <" am p l> t· ll a n ,~ Hc m 1:-
~· 
><~ . 
. 
~! 
~l 
0-4~ 
: 
. 
. 
~1 
l.••" rc ncc mq.,:h l h •• 10..; t :d l .,d by 
the end of Octobe r 
TIK fa c1hl1 cs for G1l br rl llall 
UodPs l lar l1n a nd McC o r mac k 
ha ll s .sho ul d b• fln is lwd by lh1· 
e nd of No,.,c mb c r Osb o rne ~a id 
The rc nuun1 ng dorm r. shoul d b l' 
d one by the e nd of llc rc mbcr 
Onl y ne w c qu1pm cn l is bc1 111: 
u s e d 1n lh< do rm la und r ies 
Osbo rne• s a id a nd will be 
provi d e d on a r a l1 0 o f o ne 
was her/dryer umt lo 40 rcstdc nb 
l'o la nd ll a ll fo r e xa mpl e ha ,. 
about 400 rr s1d r nls and will have 
10 units . 
Osborn e .s~u d he ha!\ rece i ved 
no co mplaints fro m s t ud t• nl s o n 
lhc clos ing of llll'··rampus laundry 
" It wa~ ;:, l o s in g o pe rat io n 
Ma ny s tud e nt s wc r " ,:, "!: o ff 
campus hccausc the , ... und r:rc ltC''s 
lot·ataon wa s 1nronvc n ic\nl ," he 
sa id 
But 1ncon vc~t11 c nt IS the word 
l.o u1 sv ill c s o pho n, o t c Tara 
Crump would use lo d escribe the 
l i, mp o r;i ry lo s s o f a ca mpus 
laund ry fart lily 
·Wha l at•' lh <: f r e s hm e n 
witho ut cars ,~oi ng to do?," she 
s a id " Whal abo111 1h r 
h:111d1ca1>p<•d peo pl r ·• ·· 
Ma di so nv i ll e sopho mo r t· 
Tonya ll owcll said lh<' wa il fo r on 
ca mpus wash ing do<.'s not bothe r 
h i, r " I usua ll y l a kr m y laundry 
hOIHf! but I ha \'(' a ,:ar , s.o I ca n 
ta kt.· 11 o ff r a mpu.s if I nN•d to·· 
Wtd,etday, Sept. 2-
Per1000l lnlo1motion Sessions 
S:OOp.m. -6:00p.m .. OUC, Rm.340 
TI.rtday, Sept. 3-
Rlllh Par1y 
S:OOp.m. -9:00p.m. DUC, Rm.340 
Friday, Sept. 4· 
P!elerence Portie\ 
S:OOp.m. · 9:00p.m., Alpha Xi Della House 
Saturday, Sept. S-
New Member Wekome 
1'1edging Ceremony and Receplian, S:JOp.m. 
~.,..,.,It., ...... Offitt 
..... w...i ... 
Al das , .. , wek.t. 
Alpl.XI Dlttw 1317) 172·3SOO. 
movo o ut We knew we'd have a 
lot of me n who wa nted lo li ve 
th e re , but we we ren 't sure how 
the womr.n would feel. " To lb e rt 
sai d 
So me wome n. howeve r. d o not 
hkc th e Idea of living with m!'n 
" I h a l e it b e c a us e wc ·r c s o 
close lo gu ys," said Burlingto n 
so pho mo re He be ccu Tann e r " I 
don 't fee l sa fe T hey d idn 't te ll us 
a l>oul 11 unlll tw o wee ks before 
we le ft las ! se meste r. a nd by lha l 
lime there wasn 't much we could 
do abou l 11 ,,/ 
In ord e r lo l i ve 1n G i lb e rt. 
s tudent s mu s l b e i n good 
s t a ndin g with lhe un i ver s it y . 
ha ve 30 hours a nd a 2 .5 grade -
po i nl a ve r age . s a id Louisv i li e 
junior Ka le Ga rv ey , a r esi d e nt 
assislanl al Gilbert. 
Me n a nd women who d o n ' t 
live in Gilbe rt must br. escorted 
by rnsid c nl.s whe n lhcy·rc in the 
hall 
" I think lhi, IS good for .sa fe l) 
reasons a nd ror privacy.,. Ga rvcJ 
s:11d " It 's a p r ivil c ~c to l iv e i n 
Gil be rt ll a ll .. 
APPLICATIONS 
are now available at the information 
desk of DUC 
A n i n f o r m at i o n s e s s•i o n w i 11 b e h e I d 
Friday, Aug 28, at 5 p . m. In room 
305 of DU C ; 
Don't miss this 
opportunity! 
Applications are 
due Fri. Aug.28, at 
·e p.m. 
,,_ 
0 
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ALTER: Cohill had been 
at Western for 20 years 
CONTINUED fllDM fllONT PAIII 
wouldn 't e laborate . 
" ll 's been hand led ." Haynes 
sa id . " ll's been done In a 
professional way." 
President Thomas Meredith 
dec lined com ment, sayi ng lhe 
Inciden t is a personnel matter . 
Falsifying business records 
can constilulc a criminal 
offense . 
Co-workers s.-1y Coo hill \\.' .lS 
respec te d not only at Western 
bu t around the llni led Slates . 
Phys ics 1\ ss1sl ant Professor 
Paul Campbe ll said Coo hlll was 
ac ti ve in lh c 
sc icnti ri r ♦ The 
comm unity 
and was in policy for demand as a 
spcukt•r . • 
Con hill how teacher 
worked on evaluations a n 
cx pcrimenl 
are handled that n ew 
aboard the 
space will change. 
shuttle and 
was 
invol\'ed in ozone depiction 
work for the United Nations . li e 
also was director o f the 
Kentucky Space Gra nt 
Co nsortium Program , a NASA 
program that promotes 
ed ucati on of space science. li e 
has resigned from th a t posltion . 
Begi nn i ng th is fa ll , the 
uni,.crsity will revamp th e way 
teache r cva lualions a rc 
ad min istered . 
Among other things . every 
queslionnairc - used or not -
must be accounted for. In past 
yca rs t unwed cvuJualions were 
thrown away. 
Attention 
fre_shmen! 
Don 't buy a 
subscription to the 
College Heights 
Herald ... 
It's 
free. 
The Herald arrives 
on campus at 8 a: m. 
each Tuesday and 
Thursday. It is 
delivered to most 
campus build ings. 
After students Oil out the 
eva luatio ns. th e forms must be 
given to lhe dean's o ffi ce wit hi 11 
30 minutes . The re will a lso be a 
moni tor for the eval ua ti o ns . 
Haynes ca ll ed the changes 
s li ght. 
"Just to make sure th a t - } 'OU 
know - th e integrity of the 
process is maintained," he said . 
}. 1110 .u P C~,:.11,f! , 1: • nc-l N 9t :~,; ,' "~ ,.~ ~;,..,i,p!) r • ~,. 
.1 ltt"rPt19 1 t 11Ct't1 f q1,i('Sl1o nt1 , H t l " ' r 11 r :.-~ 1 - r~ P t1 \ . ,,, , , ... : : .: , , .. ,: 
CO ll ,.it ,J C,,:,r , n .1 J SfUt , c ll'I I Htrt() r/l : ,~t' .' ' t";, .1r! ~('n : ol ;i,,,d!(l , .., : 
Annrno y ,n lllt f.1 11 of Ji J , rid for . nt,ng ntr; ,r , ·, t co~ ... r--: 1 a· 
stvtr , 1 of :htst Qut1: r ont1 r n•s .. i:I) r r ,nrrr1: ro J tt c-· t r1 1: 1~,,. 
r""'""9 orrlor J nCt' I of ( t"!" " '• :::it 1y =<'• ;,rr1 ,n lllt' rJc;, ,-- f.;r r-. : 
·: -,,,, .. 
f,:;;.;;;: ,- , oorn 1 i 
WE 
HAVEN'T BEEN 
BOUGHT, SOLD, 
A copy nf the 
lc lte r in whi c h 
Coohi ll adm its to 
.lllcring tc:u-he r 
c v.1lu a t ions 
TRADED.MERGED 
OR 
RESTRUCTURED. 
SERVICE ONE 
CREDIT 
UNION 
S inre ~ w ~giMing in 1963 as W~h .. ·rn Kc-ntucl.y Univtffity Cttdi t Union, Inc. WC',- \.'c g1 vc.-n mem • 
bersaw.fopl~«' towve fc»otomon-ow .:and .a ~n-.11 pl.Kc 
to bon-ow for hxby. 
Ourloans,ervicn mdudr~ulo. pcr.r.on.a l.anJ m o rtg .1 ~e 
lo.i,a plus VtS,a and M~trrC.trd . Two mrm~rNu-c.a• 
tion w:rvi<"-":!t, Cu F•cb ~d I lume f.ct.s ,go bl-yonJ lhc 
w~y mosl fiNnci•l 1nstilu11o ru. ddini: 5-Ctvtcc. 
Al Scrv1ceOnt' Credit Union , Inc . our nu mbc..-ronc•gQ.ll 
is :toCrvtcc- lo m~mbers. B.rau_-.c cn...Jit unions .:att' · nol · 
for-prufiC fi n.ind.1I ~.lh V'-"" , ~11 pruflt.s, '.uo re-
lurm-J lo tlw mcm\x-r~h1p 1n ltw..• form uf co mpl"hhV<' 
d1v1dmd r.111..-s. !ioufX-r low lo.ii\ r.1h.~ .a.nJ .aJJ1hun.1l 
low•<~t "'-' " ' 'C'C3>-
Our 11 ,000 mcmbt-n. 1nduJe WKL: f.1rulty . st.alt. !t>lu · 
den~ ,1nJ .1lumn1. r mploy4.."(~ ol Kcn lucky·s Th1,-J 
l)~tnct School Sr.-tem!!o ,1nd ,'fflplO)•t'(."S ul v,mOU...'\ 
~ lcic l i.•mplo)'('(' sruups. We ll,,t'n'C lhcH f.1m1ly m 
bt-rs loo, To (',Un mun.· .1.bout Servin:- On<' N1 1 
t:n100 or to Jch.-rm1nc If you .and /u< your org.a n11•-
1um qu.1hfy fo r m1,.•m~•r.,,.h1p, 1u !!o l lS1vc U.!o .a c.all 
We've Just Changed Our Name, 
That's All, 
• MAISOf-H Cf. • \609C.1mpbrilUnc • !towhngC rttn • (502)7624\1 
'n'KU CA.\tl'\,;S • Wmo ConJrr.,.N.'1' Ccncn • WKU C•mr,a, • a:m 745-24 12 
C.I.ASC.OW SF.RVlC f. CL.,;Jl,"1( • 100 J•.,,1r. ('w rnu r • 001l 6Sl~ll 
~ 
..,_ 
Plioto by Km Ha,P~r 
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Chu.■ ch of Christ 
Student . Cen ·ter 
Devotional 
Tonigh 't 
8 p.m. DUC 305 
Speaker: Kirk Brodters 
from Elizabethtown 
o t Ii er act iv it es n i g 11 t I y 
for tlie next week 
Welc .om .e Back 
Students! 
1 5 3 6 C /1 e s t 11 11 t S t r e e t 
For i11for111atio11, ca ll 
843-1814 or 843-4605 
The Preston Health and Activities Center opened in grand Sunday as Bums Mercer. Raymond and 
Hattie Preston, Pre!\ident Thomas Meredith and Vice President for Student Affairs l!rry Wilder cut 
the ribbon. A plaque commemorating Raymond Preston and other contributors was unveiled before 
the ribbon-cutting. 
Greenwood 
Bar-B-Q 
• 
State-of-the-art center 
opens for student use 
~~[fQ~Q® . 
~[ruO©~~@/fP@w~/~0@) 
~~@@lwO@[ru~~ @lf [f)U~it~~ 
BY MARIA BURNHAM 
Hattie Preston shed a tear as 
President Thomas Meredith and 
Board or Regents Chairman 
Burns Mercer unveiled a plaque 
In her husband 's honor at the 
Preston Health 
and Activities 
Center ♦ 
Meredith said. 
Students said they arc excited 
and optimistic about the new 
center. 
"It's awesome," said Bowling 
Green seniorl"cnny Cline. "It's 
like a private health club for 
Western 
st udents." 
Meredith 
dedication 
ceremony 
.Sunday 
afternoon . 
About 100 
people 
gathered In 
front of the 
building as 
Hattie and 
Raymond 
Preston, Vice 
President for 
>iudent Affairs 
Jerry Wilder, 
Meredith and 
"It's awesome. 
It's like a private 
health club for 
Western students. 
said he hopes 
the facility will 
help make 
Western a 
sevcn-day-a-
wcck college 
instead ora 
five-day one. 
"It gives 
students 
something to ; .. 
do" said 
N~shville 
senior Brett 
- Penny Cline 
Bowling Green senior 
Mercer cut the 
ribbon, making Western's dream 
ofa state-of-the-art activities 
center come true . 
"We're proud and glad to be a 
part ofll," Hattie said . 
The Prestons were principal 
donors to t,!ic $12 million facility. 
Raymond Preston said that he 
hopes the activities center 
provides an opportunity for 
students to become better 
people, both physically and 
mentally. 
"This center will give 
students an oooortunitv to hclo 
the weekends." 
Callender. "It 
will keep more 
people here on 
Some students question how 
the university, In the wake ofa 
budget cut, could afford the 
facility. 
"I think there arc other ways 
the university could have spent 
the mon~y, but I suppose it will 
be well used by the students," 
said Elizabethtown sophomore 
Rh onda Jenkins. · 
A limited number or new 
em ployees were hired to staff 
the Preston Center, said Howard 
Bailey, dean of Student Life. 
'--
Happy Inn 
14'/5 Kentucky St. Ph. 782-5429 
The place to go for excellent 
Chinese cuisi11e. _ -l,I. # . . . ,r1, 
' Conveniently located near campus- behind Kinko's. 
Daily special: Sweet-N-Sour Chicken $2.99 
(Includes: egg roll, rice, and, soup) 
amount or money lakcn from the 
student fee. In addition, lhc 
budget committee all oiled 
$100,000, and faculty and staff 
memberships arc being sold, 
Balley said . 
"This has lhc potential or 
sleeker util12allon than what we 
have funds to do," he said . 
"There is a proposal, based on 
the financial situation, to 
possibly be able lo review and 
look at maybe going Into other 
areas In lhc future . We just need 
to sec how the funding goes ." 
"Sneaker Preview," a fund-
raising dinner, was held 
Thursday night. One hundred 
and sixty-eight people attended 
the event to help raise money for 
equipment in the Health and 
Fitness lab. 
Attention Campus oraanizations! 
Let us helP at Your 
next cookout or dinner. 
10% . student 
discount 
with I.D 
3208 Scottsville Road 
Located in Greenwood Market 
842•0800 
When faced with a sudden illness / 
sometimes it's hard to know whether 
a real emergency exists. The professionals at the 
Emergency Department of Greenview Hospital can help. 
·we have the physicians, staff, and diagnostic equipment 
to deal with major and minor emergencies. Isn't it worth 
it to go to a real hospital? See your personal physician if 
possible. If -not, remember, we never close. 
The Emergency n ·epartment 
Greenview Ho'spital 
1801 Ashley Circle 
Bowling Green, KY 
(502) 781-4330 
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( • Meet the Board of Regents 
---
.,. I 
Chairman 
Bums Mercer 
Vice Chairman 
Monne Hankins 
Kristen Bale Faculty Regent Robert Fischer Student Regent Joe Rains 
. Eugene Evans 
Oc:c:upa tion: Occupa tion: Staff manai:er. 
South Central 
Occupation: 
Bookkeeper 
Residence: 
Occupation: 
Prolessor 
Res idence: 
,/Occupation: Occupation: 
President, Student 
Western Residence: Elt..-Lri(· rnmpany 
ad ministrator 
Residence: Bell Residence: 
Glasgow 
Educati ri':' 
Bowling Green Kentucky Gas Bowling Green Res idence: Education: l Branden~uri: Education: Owensboro Western Education: \\"c~t!'rn Louisville Education: Universi of Wisconsin University of Education: Tenn: One Illinois Tenn: Six_ years Western Tenn:T'wo Tenn: One year Tenn: Three Brescia College Tenn:Three year y_ears (up in Jan.) . years 
Howard Gray 
0-.cupation: 
President . James 
N. Gray 
Con st ruction 
Residence: 
Lc-xini:ton 
Education : 
We ·tern , 
Te m 1: Six year, J 
--- ----
Peay·Loafman 
Occupation: 
Vice President, 
The 
Cumberland 
-Residence: 
Bowling Green 
Education: 
Western 
Te nn: Four 
years 
Ray Preston 
Occupation: 
President , Ohio 
Valley National 
Bank 
Residence : 
Henderson 
Education: 
Western 
Tenn: Five 
years 
Fred Mudge 
Occupation: 
President, 
Logan 
Aluminum 
Residenf e: 
Russellville 
Education: 
Be llannine 
Tenn: Five 
years 
DELTS 
ACl!T ABOVE 
THE REST 
·i __ _ g 1. ALL SPORTS--'92 
2. ACADEMIC TROPHY--'92 
3. COMMUNITY SERVICE--'92 
4. TUG CHAMPS--'92 
Fall Rush '92 
-FREE FOOD EACH NIGHT-
wednesday, Augus~ 2~Cutters/Doug Cook and The Switchblades 
Fr!~ay, August 28 - S l:!way/Body Contest 
Monday, August 31 - · co Tico/Mexican Mardi Gras 
Tuesday, September 1 - izza Hutffalent Show & Lip Sync. 
Wednesday, SeptembCJ 2 - Arby's/Trivia Quiz Sho\\ 
Thursday, Septembef 3 - Ray's/Dickie Brown Band 
... 
DELT HOUSE - 1415 College St.-843-9194-7,82-24~7 
WeRt(Q)mt 
IB3 t t Jk · a (Q) S t. lh (Q) (Q) R 
Metal Chairs $15!lll 
Student Metal. Desk $30QJl. 
4 -Drawer Metal Che s t $30 QJl. 
Bean Bag WKTJ $3oll.O. 
Twin 4" Foam Ma t tress $4022 
Day Bed Frame w/rail s $59A2J1 
-. 
P & J Fu r n i-t~u re Sa I es 
2216 Russellville Road 
Bowling Green , KY 781-1886 
~ Open 9 a.m 'to 6 p.m. ~ 
Restaurant & 
Taver 
Breakfast 
Lunch or Dinner 
IN A CLASS 
ALL BY ITSELF! 
423 Park Row 
DOWNTOWN ON THE SQUARE 
OPEN MON!)AY THROUGH SATURDAY 
r--~--wELCOMEIBACK-----7 
1 WESTERN STUf ENTS 1 
I Present this coupon for ~ FREE soft I 
: drink or iced tea with any food : 
1 purchase 1 
1S1.00 value expires 9/30/92 I L--------------------J 
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R-EGENTs: In with~ the new College Heights Herald 
BY JULI& GRUNDY 
While students were away l hi s 
s ummer. a lol of chances were 
taking place on cam pus At the 
co re of il all . however . were the 
c hanges laking place within the 
Board of llcgcnts 
Following a year of con tro-
versy and appar e nt miscon -
ceptions . Thurs da y's meetin g 
see med tame compared with 
those of the past. There were no 
unanswered questions. no nnrcd 
tempers and no threats 
Pres iding over a new boattl . 
Chairman Burns Mercer said the 
members "were now ready lo get 
down to business." 
They tackled a udit report s 
and final draO s of the budge t . 
but they also did their best to do 
away with anything that might 
spark controversy for a campus 
now under close sc rutiny 
Topping the li s t wa s a d e 
cision lo nc1::oti a lc a new con· 
tract with Pres ident Thomas 
Meredith , who found him se lf 
caught in the middle of 111st 
year·s""ac lion. The contract wtll . 
among oth~ things . contain spe-
cific instructions and budgetary 
co nstraints relalin 1: lo Mere 
dilh 's entertainment expenses. 
Me redith reques ted th e con-
tract. hoping lo avoid any specu 
lation of wrongdoing 'I've learn 
ed ," he sa id . " really learned ." 
Meredith 's sp<'ndini.: camP 
under attack la st year when th e 
former board ordered an audit of 
h1 s accounts Some called the 
attack a wi tch hunt 
.l c rc e r, along w1lh the other 
regents. agreed that the con tract 
ne eded to be " clearer. simpler 
with more spccinc langua1:o." 
The Loui svi lle acco unting 
firm Arthur Andersen & Co 
conducted the audit on Mere 
dllh's accounts as well as some 
unive rs ity accounts . 
The firm originally bi ll ed 
Wes tern $35.000 for ils se rvices. 
but i., now seeking to double lhal 
figure for addition. I expenses 
Meredith was placed in charge of 
negotiating a settlement 
The board al so voled 8-2 to 
stop a lega l appeal regarding a 
lawsuit filed by two former 
regen ts claiming the board acted 
illegally when ii hired former 
Gov Louie Nunn lo preside over 
the financial review in January. 
Last year 's controversy began 
when local busines smen ex -
pres se d di s pleas u re with the 
board 's lack of support for Mere 
dilh The audit s were soon lo 
fo ll ow a long with a la wsuil and 
MULTIPLE 
CHOICE 
MENU. 
. Pasta, pizza, salatts. 
sa11dwiclus muJ more. 
•
• 
, 
Real Italian. Real Fast. 
2911 Scolb~ lbid/196-3934 
Sl.tl--THU~ 11.00~--IOlOpm 
, fRl&SAI 1t001m--t100pm. 
an opinion issued by the alloney 
general' s office sayi ng lhal hir 
ing Nunn probably was illegal 
becau s e 
o f th ei r 
occ upa 
lion s 
S O m C 
♦ Two Have a story idea? Call 745-2655. 
Three regen t s eve ntuall y 
were called before a Warren 
f'ounly grand jury. which iss ued 
an opinion s imi lar lo that of lh (' 
a ttorney gene ral. but no rndiet 
mc nls were issued 
I h i n g 
many con 
sid e r a 
plus. 
previous 
regents 
remain on 
r WELCOME BACKsruDEms, 
Gov Brereton Jones des igned 
a ne w rct:;c nt -sc lcc lion law lhat 
requires him lo pi ck regents a1 
al l state univers ities and mc m 
b e r s of th e Co un ci l OJJ,.JJ.it:hcr 
Educa ti o n from a l r!I oi"g,om 
i nc cs g1 vcn lo him by a scYcn 
membe r nominating com mittee 
co nfirme d by the sta le Senate 
The law went Into elTecl In July. 
J ones s aid hi s goa l was lo 
eliminate a s much politics from 
hi gher c:ducation as possible 
A n d 
a lthough 
cautiou s . 
the board. 
th e board appears t't, b e co m 
pat1bl c Ewa n!!. who s;1t on la s t 
year's boatd durini: the hc ii;ht ul 
the controversy, was a s trong 
proponen t for " Cle ar in 
s lruction s·· on a ny i s s u e lhal 
happened lo come up 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The Laundry Basket I 
and I New Tanning Beds 
4:lO Morpntown Road • Bowl.inc GrHn, Ky 41101 I 
Good for One Free Dry or I $.50 ofT for Tanning Bed Visit 
Sclf-Scrv,cc I 
Limil One Per Vi s11 CablcT.V. or 
Hours: 7J .m .-- 9p .m. Vending Machines Orup-Off IJ lcndry I 502/842-9022 Study Room The new board . which con lai ns , two previou s members . Monni e ll ankins :ind faculty He 
gent Eugene 1-:vans. has vast ex 
pcricnr<' wHh controlling money 
" I think eve r yo ne . 1nclud111~ 
the faculty and stud e nt s. s ho uld 
be invo lved in univer s ity d e 
Clsions. " Evan s sai d " l ·..-c seen 
too much in th <' pa s t that ha s 
J.!O nc wrong 
-- we c;,n 'l a fford to le lhcs,· 
things hapi>cn .tJ!;li n " L Exp .9/7/92 I 
_________ __. 
z 
V'l 
~ 
~ <l>M AKA A~n XQ AOn Ar~ LU:0 I.K A3~ Z<l>B 
Catch ·the Western Spirit in Style at Campus 
Connection 
Heat Press· Avai~able! Stitch on Lettering 
Fitted Greek Caps 
Campus Connection 
Greenwood Mall 781-6099 
~ <l>M AKA A~n XQ Aon Ar~ ~I.0 I.K A3~ Z<l>B 
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City police clean out fountain pranksters 
♦ Four students were arrested 
and later released on bond. 
They will face misdemeanor 
charges in cou r · 
c lean il and lh e i11c1de nl would beco me 
somethin g lo laui; h about 
Bui II didn 't quilc work lha l way lhl S 
yea r 
ll Ju sl ha ppe ne d lhal lhc fountain wa, 
fill e d with expensive fi s h and wa le r 
lili es . And thi s lime someone sa w the 
.innual prank a nd re ported il to police 
8T CHRU POYIHTEk' 
It was o nl y me ant \Oh-e a funn y 
coll ei:e prank 
Fo ur i:_uys wo uld take dete rge nt . pour 
I t 1n the fountai n downtown , suds would 
SP <." '-' ro r a fpw ho urs . ttw ct ty wo uld 
Dow Hasdall . Mallhew l.incoJn. Craig 
S ull e r and Brian Woods - all Western 
stud ents and members o f Sicnrn Ph i 
~:pstl o n -· we re caug hl a l 2 a .m. last 
Wi,d ncsday. lla sdall 1s a Smiths Grove 
No relief in sjght 
for parking headache 
It's 9 15 on Monday mr>rn1ng 
You· .. ., Just c1rch•d Diddle Lot 
fo r th e 111111h 111ue a nd thc r.-· isn 't 
a single park1ni; ,.pace The 
profe.--$o r wo n 't acce pt anothe r ··1 
co uldn 't fw d a place lo park " 
cxc u!-e. ltO wha l 1, the n.~ lo d o ·' 
Th i !\ s<:l· na ri o 1s fo 1111har to 
man~ !<ilUd c nt:: . but Eugen e 
Hoofer . Pu bli c <;afcly Tra m e 
l.l l.'Ulc-na nl. satd lh c~rc ha ve bt•r n 
sc\'c ra l improvements and 
changes 111 park, ng s ince last 
se meste r lhal s hould he lp. 
fJ nc tmprovcmc nt i s the 
reopening of300 parking s pace, 
111 lhe park ing structure that 
were ~losed la st semester for 
repairs Hoofer sa id th a t now 
that repairs a rc complete. 
students s ho ul d go back lo using 
lhl' ramps lo e nt e r the struclur<' 
and lhe s il os •· the circ ular 
ramps - • to leave 
l\ l the so•1lh e nd of ca mpus. 
an add1t1 o nal 50 lo 100 parking 
spaces arc ::wa1 lablc b ecause of 
the ch-a nup or th e co nslrucll o n 
around lhc Preston ll c:1 llh and 
Act1 v1l1 cs C nr c r These spaces. 
located nex t lo Barn c-s -C;1mpbc ll 
and 111 fronl of Po land llall. arc 
for s tudents Stud e nts ca n also 
park 111 lhe f..'l'"vcl lo l next lo lhc 
.lonL•s .Ja~ers Bu1ld1ni;. bul lh c . 
ll:l \"<:d lnl is for faculty a nd stafT 
onl~ 
per. t.•ar or $20 pe r semes te r For 
the fl rs l l wo days of classes a 
sli c ke r 1s not nec.'<led. bul a s of 7 
a m to morrow t1 r kc ts will be-
given out for unauthor1 zed 
park 1111: 
Tht• slu.·ke rs ha ve a ncv. 
design lt11, y,•a r . whi c h ll on fer 
s:.:11d \\ a s "' created lo d1scoura~c 
forg e r} · In lhe past. sli ckers 
c:o uld be co pie d o n a ro lor 
copi er Tht• new 'i l ic kcr~. 
howc \'C f h ;w c .. WK U .. im~t1nlcd 
1n fo il le lle rrng wh ich will comr 
o ut blac k when copi ed This 
makes any forged sli ckers easily 
recogn1 zab lc 
Big Red Shuttle 
A big help in re li evi ng 
parking problems has been lhe 
Hig Hed Shulll e. which picks up 
students who pa rk in lhe Kroi;cr 
parking lol on 3l W Hypass and 
brines the m lo campus 
For lhe fl rs l lhree weeks of 
classes anyone can use the 
shulll e. but a n er thal students 
m ust have a pass. whi ch can be 
obta ined at Ga rre ll Conference 
Cent e r Sepl 8 11 bclw~en 10 a.m 
a nd 3 p.m. The cost is $10 pe r 
semes ter bul stude nts wil h a 
valid parking sli cker ra n gel o ne 
fre e . 
junior. Lincoln 1s n fres hm a n frono 
lle.nde rsonvllle, Te nn. Sutler and Woods 
a rc Louisville fre shmen. 
They we re arrested nl lhe fraternity 
house :, day a ner lhe incident The 
sludenls were released on bond a nd will 
i.:o to cou rt for lh e misdemeanor charges 
Nineteen of the 20 exotic Koi fi sh 
died . and lhe waler lilies 'we re ruined 
Damage was estimated al $004 
lla sdall said n friend s uggested 
p ull ing soap in lhe fountain lie s tressed 
it was nol a fraternity e vent 
"We 're sorry for the e ve nt. " ll asd nll 
sa id . "We made n wro ng d eci s ion ." 
Kaz 1\ be . landscape s upervi sor for lhe 
c ily, said it took workers a lm ost six hours 
lo clean lh<; mess 
The fountain is working ag:11n, bul last 
yea r lhe prank caused lhe waler pump lo 
shul down ane r two we eks , he said 
i\ s for lhe Os h? 
"Since ii happe ns once a year, I don'l . 
know if it's worlh pulli ng fi s h In ," Abe 
sa id 
.J~nsport® 
Backpacks 
Save on· 
All Nike® 
,\ J.,;; o . lh l' Pea rce Ford Tower 
lo t has b tr'1~ n p:iv(•d and marked . 
Th i s c reated 11 OL'\.\ spaces and 
helped lo make· lh e lot . which is 
localed 1n fronl of lhe new 
dorm;; . eas ie r lo use. offi c ia ls 
5;11d ll o\1oc,1c r , with mo re than 
:1.50 s tud e nt !\ ll \' IOJ.: in th e- ne w 
do rm s. th r.s t..• 1rnprovcmc nts don "t 
rome clos,· lo nH~c tinJ! the 
In another :1lle mpl lo lcs~c n 
sJarkins problc ms .. so mc- changes 
have been made in fines for 
violations . Students and facu lty 
will no longe r rece ive half o fTlhe 
price of a t ic ket if lh cy pay it 
with in 24 hours. a nd an 
addition al $2 will be adde d lo 
lhe fine if nol pa id within five' 
working days . Hoofer said Iha 
these regul a tions were decide 
upon allcr studying o lhe r 
university 's polic1es 
Footw~at and 
Apparel 
For··Adults 
,>ark1 fl }.! nl..'t'd 
,\~ Ct•ulr;d < It ! JU11ior I.on 
Bcl1l1•, s.ud "There a rc mo re 
peo ple. bu l no more parking " 
She '.said Ih a! sht• had troubl e 
finding a place lo park Monday 
111o r111ng and e\"enlua ll y opled 
fo r pa rking al Kroge r a nd la king 
th1, s hulll e 
To park 111 any zoned loL 
stu dents must h;wc a parking 
sli cke r These can be bought a l 
1hr Publi c SafNy office fo r $30 
ll<!spi le lhcse changes and 
improvements. soiuc student 
a rc sl1II concerned abo ut 
parking. Bowling Green 
freshman Nancy Shoemaker said 
she "drove around Diddle Lol . 
live li mes wailing for u s pace lo 
ope n ... bul one never did 
Pal Wilson. a senior from 
Grayson County. said he does n 't 
eve n buy a pa rking st icker 
because " It 1s rasic r lo park on 
lh l' street. " 
• Real Italian. Real Fast. 
WKU 
Jerseys, Tee Shirts, 
Sweat Shirts, 
Shorts, Hats, 
fatket's ... 
You Won't Believe 
The Selection 
JCPenney 
Mon. -Thur. 10 - 9. 
Fri.- Sat. 10 - 9:30 
Sun. 12:3'0 - 6:00 
I 
Greenwood 
Mall 
'.'I, 
Store: 781-7390 
Styling Salon: 781-2626 
Catalog : 782-9220 
•) 
\' ,' 
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Have wheels, will move: Hopkinsville freshmar1 Brad Smith 
helps Hopkinsville junior Tammy Outlaw move into Poland Hall. The two shared a laugh 
Wednesday, despite the ir heavy load. 
'--------- --- -- -- ----
□-
_ --·· /'age I '/ 
Retired professor~ Wurster, dies 
. .. . , JERRY MILL& 
Hobert Wurster. 65. a retired 
~:nglish professor who taught at 
Western for 25 years. died May t~ 
at his mother's house in 
Jonesville. La 
Wurster. who retired 1n 111811 
· ··was n revered member orth<' 
departmenl "' said ~:ni:lish 
Department Head Joe Milllchap 
Wurster was particularly 
interested in world literature a nrl 
had many connections with 
International student proi;rams 
Millichap said 
Retired Englishe depart ment 
head Willson Wood said Wurst•· • 
epitonuzed six characteristics ~11 
professors should have . The 
person s hould like people. be 
interesh.-d In the welfare of the 
community and be loyal to his •,r 
-
' 
' 
he r depa rtme nt a nd adm1n1 -
'i lrat1on 
The professor should also 
cnJoy h1> or her Job. be f:ur and 
honcE· nd b~ rfprtivc m lh•· 
class room 
~:m:llsh Prnfcssor Khrcn Peli 
sa id s he would "miss Hob most 
because he wo.1s a lways ready lo 
i:o with you lo do thini:s . li e was 
al so a ~ood listener a nc1 th:sl .-
made tum a good teacher 
" lie took hi s sturlcnts 
.serious ly · 
ASSO(' iatc t-: n.:l1sh J>rQfos.~or 
.lane! Schwar,kopf said Wurster 
"will be re membered for h is to,·<· 
of st ude nts and concern w1lh 
hrrnatlcnrng of their horizons ·· 
i\ memorial service for 
Wurste r will he he ld from 2 tr. 
4 ~op 111. Sunday. Sept. 6 , al Chr lSI 
~:p1 scopal C: hurch 121,-, Sl :11 ~ -~I 
;4 ·· 
- I ;I 
' \ · / -·; 
,: 
~,,r_· 
,~·~ !)\ 1"- f. 
Motlier s Jiarvest 
YI 'Victorian (jiftSliop" 
1228 Center Street 
{ne~t to Lema~ 'Bool(Jtore} 
• I 11 ce11s,· 
• •£sst:11 ttllf Oil~ 
• Cryst11fs & :Mi11.:r11( Spuim,:11J 
• •Bvv(} (metapfrysii:,if, liab11(, 
•~1icti1ri11n g ift . etc ) 
• "ll11 iqu c fra,ufaajtctf }"- lll"-fry ... 
Jril'cf ffv rar~ 
IO'Ji• oj/ t,, ·111•.1,,_··u S tud.-r1t , with / .'D 
.. .. , 1 : 1 \ '• .• 
--------, ~ ·--
.- r.,~•.'•:\,-. - .- .-.- .. I ·, '. I I ', 
~ .-
,lpplc .ltm nimh Powcrlhik . 1·•5 ·l/·10 Apple- ~l:t( mlmh C: "'"' . II Appl,· .11,111111,,,t, l.l. II 
Buy one of these. 
Gel over '-WO. wonh of preloaded software when )'Ou bu)' one of the 
Apple' Macinwsh' computers shown above at our best pril'L'S ever. 
And if you arc in1cn:s1ed in financing options, be sure 10 ask for 
details about the Apple Computer Loan. Bui hurry, hcrausc SlUUCnl 
L 
aid like 1hi~ is onlv al'ailahlt· through Onohl-r I\ 19')2 - and onlr :ll 
your authorized Apple ctmpus re~dl 1.1r. 
The Macintosh Student Aid Package. II. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE-745-2466 
I'll! Aj'JWil•' ,in1r,us,.., h• ,\/'ipk· 1hl· A.i'I• i. ,_,, _.,-1 \ur,1111, ..J, .. 11 1q, ..,,u,l11.-krnJr\."ol \i ll~ l ,w111"1t11 Ir. , Li,-. 1,,11q;i,..C1 n,l 1r.-k,1u1,b.,n, ... 11 .. \t'l'k 1 ,c,11.,11, 1 h• l\.,.,_1 n,.., 1• ~ 1t.• 1t,o.,.• l ,, '.1 ,._ 1 · ~••1"1'" 1,., II ~ k.••• • o. n ., .._ In . ., •1• .. lr..H• l • •~ • • ~ 
,il RM.li,m Jll,u.._- In, Ank"'-Ml lhnu;.,· IJnw••• 1,_o,.ul"\ 11,,u,.w. Jh,.....,u,ir. J.alC , .. r,, I, 11 · u,,,"'"''" 11,.,,L.l,1 .. , 1 \I Jl1,1ti ,..-111u,l1 1••1'1.J,1 •• II~ \J t .. r• ,.1 lkfll,., l..,•••l.lt' .i .. l i,.;.,, • h p .. \., ~ 11,. ,, ,.,,. , ,., . ., I, , 1 .1h·,, ,, ~r~ :,, h,.4.,,_, ..t.. ,, • , , ,11., 
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With a little heir, frorn the dean. Beaver Uam ~enior Robert Coats tracks dowr. :,.. c,,iss he had 1n 
Tate Page Hall Classes scheduled to be 1n pdrts of the building have been movt:u oecause of 
constructron . Coats . c1n educat ion rnaJor , 1<, il!>'-1StPrt bv Collegr of E"d11cat1on and Behavroral 
Sciences Carl Martray. 
Tate Page renovations cause 
chaos for first day of classes 
B Y M , .. . B ll £ W £ 11 
Th e scene was c haotic outside 
Tate Page llall when 5tude nls 
showed up for class yesterday 
mornini: 
" I wa lked 10 mil es to i:ct 
he re. and now I have tow.i lk t<'n 
mo re•·· ye ll ed one disgru nt led 
stude 1tl " 'alk1n1: by the bur ld1ng 
1\1 0s1 ."itudc nts were surprised 
to fi nd tha t thr t?c Ooors of the 
bui lding have been closed due to 
asbes tos removal and renovation 
projects. 
ltussc ll vill e grad uate student 
K~r1 ll all was di scouraged when 
he scanned the bulletin boards 
near the buildini: to find her 
r lass. ··They s hould have notified 
the students before. we got here."' 
ll a ll said 
"They knew that thi s wou ldn "I 
be done before we got here: · 
said Kevin Hurney, a b'Tadualc 
stud ent from ~:dmo nton. "'All of 
the psychology labs a rc in thr< 
building which makes it harden 
on me " ,\II of Burncy's classes 
had been re loca ted 
Michelle Arn old, a Pen rod 
sophomore, had prob le ms when 
s he rea li1.cd that the cl assc s 
Wl' rl' bt•i ng relocakd ;wro rdin>t 
to section numbe r ou th'-' 
bulll'ttn board . " I don 't even 
know what the number 1s!" 
,\rnold said . "Thi s is a llttlc 
1111·onvCnicnt for peop le who 
have neve r been here before." 
Physica l p lant Di rector 
Kt·mhl c J ohnso n said t he 
;1°1 \ :-. l os removal JH"Jc..•c lS, whirh 
bc·ga11 s hortly anc1 ,,ring 
semester, arc almo~l completed. 
The rcnovation wor k has just 
t,<iGun . 
"They a rc t urn ing over a fl oor 
I 
r 
I 
-
c ,·e ry 30 days or so." J oh"nson 
said "All of t his shou ld be 
co mple te d in late October or 
Novembe r ·· 
Jo hnson sa id t ha t the projccu 
arc behind sched ule for severa l 
reasons. ··They were workinJ: in 
the hottest part of the s ummer. 
and they had a terrible ti me 
rc Q1ovi ng- the asbestos from lhc 
,-onrrc le b(~ams. ·· 
J o hnson said that a not he r 
del ay 1n lhc work ca me before 
the p rojects started . Whcri bids 
we re taken . t he estimates were, 
loo h igh for Western to absorb 
usin!J t he funds budge ted for the 
1900 lci;islat ivc sess ion . The 
money was allocated lo We stern 
for the sole purpose of rcpairi ng 
the bui ldini: 
Asb('s tos re moval cost 
be tween $.'l00.000 to 350,000, wi th 
rcnovall o n lotaling$596,000. 
Hcnova tl!> n projects on lhc 
bu il ding inclo~carpct 
rr placement. as me or the 
carpl!l in th<• bu1 I ins has not 
bt'<'n rc p larcd sine.: it was but II 
on'r 30 yea r ago. J ohnson said 
th a t the la ri;es l improveme nt on 
the facili ty is the rcplacemen l of 
the cnllrc mechanical 
n·ntilation system . "We ha,•c 
wa ter va lves in the bu ilding lhal 
have been leaking C\'Cr since it 
was built .'. 
O\•cr J• '" o ffices hnd lo be 
moved 0111 uf Page . "There were 
even so me facu lty ha,•ing to work 
out of their homes," Johnson 
said . " Most of the faculty a rc 
working in open-ai r spaces wit h 
no privacy, iflhey a r c on camp us 
at a ll." 
At 9: 15 a .m., when Johnson 
said mo re students arc in class 
than al any other ti me d uring the 
I Chinese Restaurant 
.I 
L 
839 J,J .S . 31-W By- Pass 
Bow ling 'cree n, Ky 42101 
(502) 782-2618 
7 day Buffet 18Entrc,:s andSalad-lla r 
Lunch S4.95 10 7. off wi lh this cou pon 
Dinner 55.95 Exp. Nov . I, 1992 
---------
d"Y· 28 classes were relocated lo 
various build i ngs o n ca mpus 
"The faculty have-endu red n 
lot of i nconvenlences. a nd they 
have been very tolerant of all of 
tlus." Johnso n said . " They have 
j ust bee11 a great croup of people 
to work wit h , a nd hopefully, t h is 
will make li fe more bear:ible 
down there for bot h studen ts and 
facull)•." 
August 25, 1992 
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·spotlight 
Write and tell us about 
someone you know at West~rn 
who has won-an award or been 
honored for somethJng 
special. We'll put them in our 
Spotligh.t section on Page 2 
starting next Tuesday. 
~ ~ 
p' Kirby's -Barber Sho~ 
Todd Kirby Billy Kirby 
Owner Owner 
939 College Street 942 31-W Bypass 
842-9103 782-3515 Closed on Wed. 
·MORE ITALIAN COURSES 
THAN MOST UNIVERSITIEt 
,,,__ 
August 25, 1992 
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Plioto by &rry IYil/ianu 
Blowin, in the wind: A member 
of Western·s Marching Band, Scott Spear, a Junior from lell 
City. Ind. , pract ices the trumpet. Spear 1s a music 
educa11on maJor. 
- ------
Milwaukees's 
Milwaukees's Best 
Z4 pac 
.P o P O V m,•1wa111mn·s U o d k a tP1 IU\liG 
1 s.o m I. ~~Best. 
s4~ 
Millvr Gvniamr Draft 
Mill~r Gvniumz Light Draft 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
PIZZA 
PASTA SALAD 
&MORE 
LUNCH- $2.99 
SERVED DAILY 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
EVENI·NGS - $3.99 
SERVED DAILY 5-8 p.m. 
Godfather$ \/Pizza . 
DO IT!· 
1500 HWY. 3 -W BY-PASS 
78.1-3333 
Milwaukees's Best . 
. Milwau~ees's Best Light 
16 gal'\ kegs s3zn 
. ~ LOCAT~~~--. 
=k: ~ * -· .•· 
--- - --(502)782-55~...l-
1 9 
I 
' . 
. . J , . 
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IDl.porta~t Notice 
1 W.K.U. -STUDENTS 
Before you buy your textbooks 
check with Lemox Book Co.,Inc. 
for used textbdoks and 
~ . 
Save up to 25% off new textbook prices 
WE lf!\.VE TJS1 LOWEST PRICES 
GUARANTEED! 
• Listed below are some of the savings on buying used textbooks 
instead of new textbooks: 
Cour~e ,:unt-
1\,..,-, \00 K.1,~/ ln11.~rmt.,h,1h..· A«'-JUOtm~ 
IHI 100 t..:,n ... •rt / lJvmg \V11 h Ar• 
1\ ... 1, I0-1 l',l-...1C'hllH / ,\ ... lrnlutln )' rn,m E. 11 lh 
Bh•I 11 ; 1~.ur / l\1ul,~y Ll mt r & 01\.'\' l ' II Y 
lu11l 121 S.:.. .u1 / n1ulo~y (11111.:, ·pl!--& Applh.0,1ho n, 
I.Saul .'ITT Ak.unu / funJ~un1.•ntal"- of M H·r11l,1 u . 
Hu· ltx} N1,·J..,·l~./ l lnJ,,r?->l,\llJ1n,~ lh1~in, .... , 
F- nm 1;(1 ~hll1 ·r / \ l 11lh ·r,Lll\,i111): h .. 1111,m1, • 
I ' I'l l 'PO "'" \.\lllllt"II / E\ tl!Hinll• •. 
L~, 11 . .,0: hll, ·r / fn•n Tud,1,• M11 ,0V1cw 
t ,·.,o ;!01 l\t1lll·r / &un Tof.t )' M ,u ,·., V1, ·\'• 
h ·u n .l{)(i \ ·V,ll!'-tm / Sf; ,1tJ,t1c,- r / Mgntl l-:,·01 , 
11..,y 100 \Vvrunom/1'-...vl~holo);y-l lh 
I'•·) 100 Wt·1h'n/ l' .. )' llwnw,.. & V,ln.ltlun• 
I·-.)' 100 - il1nin / 1"-.yc;holugy '2nJ 
r-. )' IOOI I M ) t·r. / 1':--y c- holugy :l1J 
I'•-> l ~'i 0,'k.·,•\ / 1 lumJn D...•v1: lupml'l11 
Mj!,1 ,on •\lh-.un / l.,-g.11 Env1ronml'J1t o t uu .. .. 
~,H .. 1 :mo. Boo1w / C,1nh•rnpcJT,lfV M ,ul.t·ll11).: 
Saving~ 
S, 16 .. t=' 
59., ., 
SlO 12 
51-1."6 
$1 2 ' ·' sn~, 
Sil 50 
S l ll.lX1 
SS.-10 
Slll.25 
SJ0.25 
SIS.JS 
Slh(,S 
5 12.5, 
51 2.75 
Sl2.20 
$Ii 2S 
'>1:1.~:, 
s1,.x, 
Course Name 
CL-OK 101 Fd lma.s/1 lum..n G"°17aphy 
Crol 100 Lulg~ns /E.,"'•ntia lsofC.,olog) 
Cool 102 t.,, 111,·ns/Essmh.11, ol Geology 
C:ovt I 10 llums /C..,vt lly l'rople· Natl llil l . 
C ;cwt 110 < ·ummang/DcmOC"rJ~Y Under Pn -ssurt· 
Math 118 Li,1I/ Alg •br.1& Trigonom,'h y 
Math 119 fan/Apph,-d C.llruhc: 
Sron lhl 1 lamillon Communici) tH&n tut Ki -suit, 
'"ll"'CI HXl Rul1'..•rt-,.m/Soc1ulu~y w / 11,lp 
~ 171 Johnso n / Int . lo Fuund.111011 o f Am,•, ... d 
$p,m 170 T.-rh.•11 / Do~ MunJus · ' 
Eng ICX>TrtmmN / Riv1..•r!,1dl• kc,1d1•1 
Eng lOOTroykA/Simon & !i<hu.slL•r I ld~k 
Eng i?:00 K,•111n . .Jy /lilL•r.itun.•; Into 10 Firtio11 
Eng JOO Comley/fiddsuf Wri ting 
Clwm 101 l<k.-ston / \\lorlJ o l l "ln.•mi~u y , 
Chl·m I IS Milkr/Chl•misl'f )' . B.lsk In tro." 
C7wm 120 fhhm>;/C{•n ~• r,1I O lem Q 'ioluhon~ 
--.J 
Saving~ 
5!0.95 
Sll.7; 
S900 
~I l 8l) 
51180 
5M.15 
514 95 
S,665 
Sil 00 
51200 
SI045 
S5.60 
56.bO 
5890 
55 85 
512.70 
512-15 
Sll,.50 
THOUSANDS''~ F USED BOOKS - SOME LIMITED QUANTITIES 
1 This is just a partial listing 
•Savings basecl upon Publisher's List as of June 21 , 1 :92 (Subject to change) 
Register to WIN a 19" Color TV with Remote 
· to be given away September 2, 1992 
r---------------, ( Registration for Giveaway I ., I 
rmt l 
Addres · I -·-· -·-- I 
/ 1------· - -. . I 
I \ I 
I Phont> II 
.. I 
L------------~-..J 
I~ll~lf)X 
_ B00:U. CO.,INC 
-J 240 Center Street, Bowhng Green, KY 42101 
I ,,,,_ 
August 25, 1992 l' ag_r· l. I 
New president vows change .. T " r C r, 1, I f: c; ,: · H '- """ • ,; • " » ~ • 1 •• 
GOODIES APLENTY · BY J E FF NATION & 
Thi s year 's Sludcn l 
Gove rnmen t Associa t ion wi ll 
have a 
di f f e rent 
look lhan i l 
ha s in the 
pns l And 
· w es t er n 
s l uden ls arc 
goin~ lo sec 
I h I n C s 
hnpp c n i n g 
from t he 
organi 
, a t I o n . Joe Raina 
accord ing to 
new SG/1 
Pres ident Joe Hains 
·· My adminis tration wi ll be as 
diffe r e nt from the m <P" -' ' 
student governmen t s) ,1 s m y 
persona lity Is : · Hains sal'd 
ltain s. a Nas h ville s e n 11, r 
s aid he wan le d lo ' j ump in 
early: · so he s pe nt h is s um mer 
on lh c lli ll. Hains spea rhead ed a 
nt0\1 c mcn t that rewro t e and 
clarified much of SC ,\ ".~ 
con s ti t ution and n,• , aid th<' 
c hange:. wi ll mak<· SG ,\ " mor <' 
effective a nd producti ve ·· 
·· The purpose of l hc Stud e nt 
Gover n me nt Assoc1at1 o n i s t o 
se rve a~ a l i nk b<! t wccn th e 
st ud e nt bod y a nd l h,· 
adminis<rali o n. to e n hance t he 
♦ 
"My 
administration 
will be as 
different from 
them (past 
student 
governments) as 
my personality is. " 
-Joe Rains 
SCA Presiden 
!i- O(' ta l l i fe acll\' i lu· ~ ,111d 
promote t h e ).!c nc ra l a cad e mi c 
a l111 osphcrc of lht• univc-r.'i it y:· 
H;.11 ns -'mi d 
li e al so , up c r v1~t·d lh l 
r e furbi s hm e n t o f l h c SC ,\ 
mee t i n g room . updat e d the 
compute r ys t c m ~ µu l l uf.!c lhPI 
notebooks fo r in comln~! cong:rcs! 
mc m b<· r s ~i nd work(•cl lo 
es tabli s h cl ose r re l ation s with 
othe r campus or1-;:.1ni zalwn~ 
·· 1·._,c b ee n d o in g a lot or 
bu sywork a ro und tu•rc ." Ha ins 
.S ltA Is work1n1: o n a p roJcd lu 
provide s lud c·nl •; with . 1 S1t1<h-nl 
Sav ings Card . "hi c h will all ow 
th e m l o r crctvc d1 s<· o un ts .II 
part1ctpallnl,! L,u s in,•sscs Card ~ 
,.-i ll be a\'allablc al diff<' r c nl 
loc ation s on <.·n1npu s inrlud 1nJ.! 
th e SG,\ o ffi tc 
SGJ\ will ,1lsu pa r l1 c1palc 111 
lht• nal1u11al Vo le Amcr, c a 
Foundation 's drt\'"" lo regi s te r 
<l uuc nt s fo r th e No, c 111b c r · 
clcd lon s S(~ ,\ Scc rc lary S usa n 
l\1ilc hc l l. a Lebanon se ni o r . ::aui 
c o mm ill ces \\' Ill b l" f 1, rm c d l o 
ass is t the e ffort 
·· t n compa ri -.o n lo las t yt·. 11 !'> 
rc gi ~lra t1 on drive . ,rs 1:0111 )! t o bt: 
much IJ 1AAc r lf11 •: v<•a r · M1t<·hl'I I 
sau.l 
Hain~ p lan :\ lo pa rt 1c1p,1tc· Ill 
b all li11~ :-1 poss1bk tturd hudg,• I 
t: UI i n Sc pl c m b c r and s aul h e 
hope d l o haH.' about (i()U Wt·sll•r n 
, ludt· nt f .H.· t· o mp ;tr1 } '11111 l c, 
1-'rankforl 
L on~-ra11 g<.• 1:o n l :- 1n , lutl • 
•q,o n~o ri n l,! a f111ab~ '\ , r k , 11u l ) 
i; ruup r oo m :incl 1 m1.H u \lll L' 
a l"rcs t: lo th e 11i hulll1: b u:. ' ) " h ' 111 
Hains o; mtl tw \\ \ Ull :.: l o 111 .11111 ~ 
~lrcnJ,!llll.' fl th•: ah1lll11· · o f..;(, ,\ 
.. w c ·r e: go ini'. tu t· r <.· ah- .1 •,t Uci( •n l 
govenrnwnl tha t t•, tlw lw, I JI •·;m 
be and the ·!J es t for Wc .... t .. r,1 
SC ,\ will nwl'l a l :l p Ill lod .1} 
and ('Ycry Tuc~. d:,y 1n D0 \\0 fllll L: 
llmv1!rs 1h· c·,·nl<.-r Hoci 111 10:l 
[;)@710 fiJUiXi.l WJ®!Xl@ :, ·, ,,(·· 
P ct Food Warehouse <' ·. 1, ( J ( 
1--'8_ow_ t_tu_9_tfr_e_e,_£_,J._1t_;ew_ ru_t _'Pi_ct_S._((j,r_e ___ (l 
Birds, Puppies, Kittens. Small Animals, Reptiles. Fish, 
Aquariums. Dog and Bird Cages, and /(> 
_____ ___ A_II_Y_o_u_r_P_e_t_Su--'-p-'-p_lie_s ____ · ' !- _ 
2708 Scottsville Rel. 781-7009 
Nationally 
Ranked 
TOPPERETTE DANCE 
TEAM 
Try - Outs 
Applica ... ·:o: .. : :nn ·, · : .i r -
pr L c k e c. 1~ ; , , , ~ • ) ; ; r · I' 
f<)rr ~a !....:c.)r: ·~c·~~ "' 
A p p l·i c at i o n D ea d I i n e : I 
Placing a classified ad is easy, all you do is call! Tuesday , Sept. 8 ll :1 f o r m o r e I n f o r rn a t I o n ,.: a i ! 
782- 9 136 0' 745- 67 34 To place an ad call 745-2653 
- _\,\ 
7 days 
a ,veek 
W@il©©un@ ill[)@~ 
~w ~cn@w~~~ 
Located directiy across from campus 
next to Kinko's on ·Kentucky St. 
,. Store Hours: 10 a.m.- 3 a.m. 
Delivery Hours: ,5- Midnight 
781-1144 -
We're the Party Sub H·eadquarters! 
r- ----------------------------, 
, Get $5.00 off a Party Sub 1 
l or P,irty Platter. l 
I (~.! l (Ml M1111111u111 , 11,kr 2-1 hll \11 ~ ;1dv ;,nr,· 111111 , ·., ,111<1 dql\>so l 1, ·qu11 c d ) I l 1-lr,7 lii..:•llul·l.. y Su,·c·, l 
I •'"Im-'"' ..... _ , ,,: ~ ..... t Ill •• 111h111 111111 • I I Oltu ~o , HI .11 '71,IJ :. jilJ;~ ,~ ,:•· 111 \ •lit, -, ,!!,· • I I p .U\l\. lp .11111~ ., 1 .. 1, ., ••lll~ · 1 111.-1 ," \I' ll\' .. I •\ q; I 
L-- -------------------- - ------J 
Chris MrNnrNey/ /Jtrald 
H 20hf The fun was explosive for Louisville senior 
Tami Franklin. who jumps as a water balloon bursts in her 
hands at the Christian Student Fellowship volleyball mixer 
Thursday at Downing University Center. Laughing on the 
sideline i:; Steve Stovall. CSF campus rnfnister. The.water 
balloon volleyball was part of CSF' s first week of recruiting 
activit ies. 
PERMIT 
PARKING SPACES 
AVAILABLE 
l(J(J OLD MORGANTOWN"'R-OAD 
,, i) 
oz.o lro~, 
"" 'lo 
.~ '■ ....... fl) 
I ~~:t~ 
SEM¥5TER PERMIT IS GOOD FOR 
PARKING 24 J:-IOURS A DA)' 7 DAYS 
A W.fEK UNTIL DECEMBER 18, 1992 
RATE FOR SEMESTER IS $35.00 
,., 
CALL 842-9427 FOR INFORMATION 
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· If you would like to work for 
The Herald, we would like to talk 
to you. To apply, stop by the office 
in the Garrett Center, Room 122. 
WELCOME BACK 
~ WESTERN 
STRDENTS FROM 
~
. PoFolks . 
For a Limited 
Time Try our 
8 Piece Chicken 
DinJ}er 
Only $3_.99 
Carry 0 11t .011ly . 
Please 11w11tio11 ad when ordcri1ig 
r--------------, 
1 Any Two Ju s t 
: $5 .99 * 
I 
. • 1 pc. Kuntry Fned Ste,1k 
" 2 pc. Chicken Dinner 
• Chicken N' Dumpli ngs 
• Chicken Livers 
• Small Fish Dinner 
• 4 Vegetable Plate 
Includes yo u r choice of 
two homesty le vege t,1bles 
and a frn:;h baked biske t 
o r hGsh puppies . 
" B EVERAGES ANIJ T AX 
N O T INCLUDED, 
, ONE COUPON P E R 
GUEST CHECK. 
, I O r-FER EX PIR ES .9-31-92 
I · 1 
1 241() Srntrsv illr Rond 1 
I_ Bo,;•Ni1g Grl!en I 
I chh I L--------------J 
WAL-.MART 
h I •,r.l ·h',3 <·'4 lrnt 
. -
EVERYDAY IS A GREAT DAY TO TAKE PICTURES 
ANO THERE'S NO BETTER PLACE TO TAKE P'ICTURES 
THAN WAL-MART. WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET .. 
■ Kodak Colorwatch Quality 
■ Guaranteed Service 
■ Everyday Low Prices 
Single e,uits Double Prints 
12 Exposure 1.66 2.26 
15 Exposure 2.41 3.16 
24 Exposure 3.04 4.24 
36 Exposure 3.96 5.76 
SO BRING YOUR FILM TO WAL-MART 
-. "THERE'S NO BETTER PLACE 
TO TAKE PICTURES"rM 
·wAI:~· 
~ 
(Spectra 35 and One-Hournot Included.) 
Location: 2625 Scottsville Rd., Bowling Green, KY. 42101 • 
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Sororities welcotne fewer 
pledges than last y~ar If you would like to write for Tlie Hera.Id, stop by 
Garrett Conference C,enter 
122 and pick up an . 
application 
BY llaLll FLYNN 
Songs, hugs, smiles and 
deafening yell s marked the end 
of the Ove-day sorority rush al 
Western. 
Katherine Anderson, a part-
lime adviser for sorority nlTalrs, 
said 250 of the 300 rushees were 
given bids Sunday from one of 
lhe six sororities a nd became 
pledges . Four of the six 
Last year, 329 women 
participated in rush, compared 
with 300 this year. Allhough ii ls 
a slight d ecrease. it rcnects 
national tre nds. Anderson said 
there has been less participation 
in the Greek system due main ly 
to the economy Al Western, a 
cost estimate is $700 for the lirsl 
year. a nd $500 for subseque nl 
years . 
Not only was ii a smooth rush 
sororities 
welcomed 42 
pledges, which 
is the most they 
could ha ve . 
---------■ for the advisers. but 
The other.iwo 
sorori ties will 
probably meet 
the quoin 
through open 
bidding by 
tomorrow 
morni ng. 
♦ ii appeared to 
have gone 
smoothly for 
the rushces. 
Anderson 
said. All but 
two women 
were gh1cn 
bids lo lh<' 
sororities of 
the ir c holer. 
bcgtn on Septe mber 11 Their 
rushes arc ope n lo any 
inlcrl's lcd women 
Anderson said the 11cw 
sororities arc cspcci.1 ll y 
appea ling to upperclass me n 
bcrausc they can assume 
leade rship positions ve ry 
quickly "They can make It 
anyway lhcy wanl lo makl• 11 " 
~ ~I i' Beach Bum 
While lhc 
word "rush" 
descri bed lhc 
"A sorority is a 
life-long 
commitment. It's 
kind of hard to 
decide." Tannin!! Salon Kri s ti Miller. a ~ 
freshman §) pace of the 
week. rus h 
- Kristi Miller from ~ 
-'adv~crs were 
Sprincft<:lct . @I 
Tenn., said ~ 
vcr1'J>lcascd Freshman from 
with how she has ~ known s1nr<' ~ I J Largest Salon in Town. smoothly lhc Springfield, Tenn. 
activities went. ------ --·· -· -----------
she was a ~ 
li lllc-i;il:J th at rel 
"All in all, ii was 
incredible," 
Anderson said . 
Director of Greek AITairs 
Char ley Pride, who is serving his 
lirsl year in the office. was 
concerned with gelling people 
whe re they needed to be al lh<' -
right lime. and generally 
prcsidi ng over rush. 
However, problems lhis year 
were al a minimum. 
Malfunctioning nir conditioners 
1n the new sorority hall and 
transport vuns brcakang down 
,,·ere the only significan t 
problems that Pride noted 
she wa nted to 
be In a sorority. Allhough there 
were some difficu lt decis ions lo 
make. she said she found rush lo 
be an enjoyable experienc<' 
"A sorority is a lif1-~long 
commi tment. It's kind of hard to 
deride.-- she said. addi ng that ii 
was the people. not the lcllerc 
lhal led lo her decision. Mill er 
plcdccd lo Alpha Della Pi 
The two re coloni1.cd campus 
sororiti es. Alpha Xi Della and 
Phi Mu. did not participate in 
th e ru sh activities walh lhl' o the r 
s ix . AZD wi ll begin 11> fa ll r ush 
on Aui;usl :ll and Pht Mu wll l 
mmmr e ~ rra.m X "' ::i ~ , ' 1 i. ,' ; .' • I _ , > 0 7 ::i 
~ c 
< •\l\lJtl'llE, GJ11ffiS s': ,..: 
CJ 
eKEY'CHAH> ~ 5< "' 
·~ 
' ► 
4CAPS gIJmm 
" (1 :,::  tQIIJf~ > 
"' 
.;:i 
'--
< l" ::; X 
,f: > 
< LOCATED ONE BLOCK OFF CAMPUS 
,,, 
t, 
"' ;,, < 
-1303 CENTER ST, • 796·8S2B r., < ;,, 
.L MONDAY-FRIDAY 11:00 A.M.·S:00P.M. > 
"' 
"' SATURDAY 10:30·2:00P.M. T, > c:: ~ 0 :,,. < ,, 
c:, 
"' 
AAll AOn ~ K,\ AXA •l•M Ar.:i EX,\;:'.<) Kl: KA KA'I' AXA Q)M 
REAL..ITALIAN -AT ·PRICES 
LOWER THAN. -YOUR GPA. 
-Real Italian Real Fast. 
2J We will meet or beat 
am, salons Prices. 
Provided theY have 5 
or more beds. 
3) Closest Salon to 
campus. 
4J Several NEW BEDS 
I 
I I ~ I I 
(/;), ."'> ) SJ All NEW BULBS for ~ 
Is \"' ~ I :-- ,1.J) " the Fall. J 
I · · ~, - _.  6J Music in every room. ~ I .. < 1) Visit $1.99 Sat. & I 
I· Sun. · I 
I,843-190.9 I 
I-111 01~ Moreantown·Road • ·Across from McCormack Hall/~ lr----------,r----------~i 
~I 1199¢ • ._J1~ I :-fREE UISfT-:: VlSlll!i I I with the Purchase of I i TO ALL FIRST . 1 ! I I any Package 1 1 TIME CUSTOMERs·• ~ 
; I L. ·t t I I · I ~ I 1m1 one cquPon r>er cus omer I I OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 7. 1993 I I L~~r.!~r~~~7.:,_l,:9:_.J L----------.J 
I!]  ~ ~ I!! 
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• Noise ordinance 
Students 
haven't 
forgotten 
l •. a.s t yea r an :rnu .. •ndcd nOl'i'. l' 
u rdinann· )ii parkc d Wc~;tc-rn ·.,_ 
:-- ludc nh l o r l.')! l !<i l l'r t o volt• 111 
Bowlln J,: Cre\.' 11 a nd wa~c a war 
ai.: ainst tlw l" tl y co mm1 . ;s i o n 
l'hl.· urd1nann.• wa s ;unc rul N t 
durl nJ.! the ~ummc r o f 1991 
af\er re .,1dc nl s t.w h1 ml 
OTharl cy ·~ r cs l ;auranl I /l0:\ 1 
W UypaS!<i . l·omp l a1 nrd o fUw 
no ise ro nung from lh t.· 
rc.,taurapt ':,, dl•t·k 1'11<' fuu: \\ a ~ 
11\Cfl•a~cd fro m sz..; lo S.'>00 and 
up t o a year 1n Jail wa!'. a dd e d h , 
the o rd1 nann· 
Man\' ~tudt.•nl !'- l o<)k ltu: nH}\' ( 
a., a wa)· fo r poll n .• lo bu•a~ u p 
t.·o ll t.•ge parl1t·~. a ltho ug h no 
:-- lucknt s have y~t bc,·n c·h ~tJ!,·d 
Students not focus 
Po.i t Thoni.1, . n, ccll a re la ti on~ 
offi ce r for the Bowhnt~ Green 
Poli ce Department , said the 
de partme nt did receive a me te r 
lo meas ure th e ;1m o unl of noise. 
and used 11 o lT and on, but 
!o lUdcnh were OC\•Cr th e s peci fi c 
t:ori:c t of th e ordinance cha nge. 
" I don"t think it 's turned into 
lhc b1,.: dr:.,~o n C\'Cryonc 
.._,x pcrtc d 11 lo h e .· Tho mas sa id 
Looking to compromise 
. / 
Bul nc" SI url c nt Govc- rnm c nl 
\ ~.!- oc 1allon Pn.:~1dc nl J0t• ll:uns 
1h111Jri :- :-u llh: :; ludenh !- (I l l "'e,.• 
t he \l.':tr ol d ord11rnnce as a 
1lr:1goi1 ,, nd plans to s la.)' 1t 
·· \\\• 'r (· no" in a g race 
µt: n o d ." Ha111 .s s o.11d " We s till 
ha\'C no guara nlt•cs from 
ofli c1al s that a stud t•nt wo n't be 
ch"ri:cd " 
li e sa id ht• met " 'Ith Bowllni: 
1; rc t·n Mayor .lnhnny Webb las t 
semester a nd pl a ns lo continue 
ncg0Ua t1 ons an cr classes s tart 
to r(.'a<.· h a co mpromise th a t 
would not thn•at~n s ludcnls as 
muc h 
ll u111s s,ud a compro mise 
t·o uld be as s amph- a s a di vis ion 
lJc hn.·cn rommcrc1a l and 
rcs1dc nl1 a l offe nder:,. 
Hcsadentaal off<•n<!<•n wo uld be 
r.ncd les s than rommt•n·1al ones. 
"\\ (' r t: not 1;1 v1 nv up this fig hi 
th is fa c. t · he , aid 
WPbb , a id he· dul not thank au 
1s~uc still CX l ', lP.d and wo uld 
ra ther "ork ..,,th stud e nt s on 
somc t~an~ that 1s a problem 
· siud<' nls th ought they wer<· 
be ing t ti rcatc ned." he said 
.. Th is law wa s not •.: nac tcd 
againsl lh c m ·• 
O'Cha rl ey·s mJ11agcrJ oc 
Ullri ch sa id th., resta urant was 
at one t1 m<' th <!• rnaJor focus but 
has ha d no problems sinc-c ii 
c ncl os<'d 1t! dcH to red uce th e 
noise 
"'The\..~ ..: os ur c was fina s hcd 
thi s summo:r ." he said j'Mos t 
stud e nts were gone t
0
I e . We'll j us l h av~ to sec w ha~ h ppcns .. 
-ReatfTh ----
Herald every 
Tuesday and 
Thursday. 
- -----_______ _, 
Tom Lei11i11ger/Hera/d 
Spacial relations 101 ~; ·, ·111111..; moving into her dorm last week, LaGrange senior Karen Wantland 
slaps he, fomheod <1 ,; she wonders how everything w1i i 11t into her room in the new co-ed dorm. W,mtland was helped by tier 
lloyfncnd. Lou1sv1lle -;en,or Howard Shoaf. left . and her' father , Cyril. 
Bowling Green, KY 
502 / 7 45-0077 
Welcome Bclck, Western! 
Souru· 
► 24 Hour Teller (Quest and Cirrus) 
► Cashiers Checks 
► Travelers Checks 
► Vacation Lock Box Rentals 
► Wire Transfers 
► C~eclcing Accowit Reconciliation 
► Visa/MasterCard 
► Discowit Brokerage 
University By-Pass Branch 
J7rl)U531 -W B~ 
CENTRAL 
BANK 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
(502) 782-9696 
Extended B,mk.ing Hours: 
Free Checkin~* 
•No'service charge up to 20 items. 
Initial order of checks free . 
31 -W By~ss 
] 
OF BOWLING GREE!\' 
7:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m., Monday-Friday 
9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m., Saturday' 
'Milin Office Only ,,. fPI( 
0.. 
E 
u 
Sports 
Chuck Wing/Herald 
Chirs Butler, a Hilltopper linebacker. celebrates making a tackle 
during the team's intrasquad scrimmage Saturday. 
Marci<J.!ll hopes 
wins, big crowds 
save football team 
BY CHAii IAVINE 
Des pite lhe loom ins threat of 
ils cllnunnlion, Wcs lcrn's root · 
ball team a nd the athl e t ic 
department a rc expec t ing a 
large turnout for the Sept . 5 
home opener 
against F:asl • 
cm Ken• 
tuck)' Uni • 
vcrsi ly. 
An esti -
mated 16,000 
llilltoppcr 
fans arc 
expec ted lo 
attend, said 
Athletics 
Director t.ou 
♦ Western 
Is looking . 
for $150,(JOO 
in ticket sales 
thi.s season. 
M arciani. Thal is 3,800 more 
than the crowd that viewed 
Western 's 14·0 blanking of Mur-
ray Stale In last fall's home 
opener. Smith Sladi urn's seat -
ing capaciiy is 17,800. 
The team ha,s set a goa l of 
raisin~150,000 through season 
tic ket sa les . Thi s money will .be 
added lo th e S450,000 con lri but, 
ed by the un1vcrsit)' for football 
ope rations. 
Te n thousa nd dollars will 
come from corpo rate s ponsors, 
$85 ,000 from game guarantees, 
$10 ,000 from concession sa les, 
and $60,000 from the llillloppcr 
Athletic Foundati on. 
As of Friday, 2,200 season 
tickets have been sold, Qealing 
the prcvio.us high of 1,477. " \Vi,, 
arc very pleased with the 
rc-sponse," Marciani said . 
. The ticket sa les include the 
$50 chair sea ls, $40 reserved 
benches and the $20 bleachers . 
The reserved benches arc sold 
out for the first lime in four 
years . 
Coac h Jack Harbaugh is a lso 
pleased with the progress of ~ 
sa les. A rowdy crowd serves to 
energize the players, he said . 
"When you look up there and 
sec students screaming, you 
Strong running backs 
will_ l~ad Tops' offense 
♦ Coach jack Harbaugh 
hopes to overcome 
offensive line defections, 
youth and ine.xperience 
As Wes lcrn's football s t aff 
and players prepare for th e SL•pt . 
5 opener again s t F:aslcrn K<·n -
lucky Univer-sil)'. some qucsli i)ns 
ha,·e emerged . 
Nine starters returned for the 
1992 ca mpaign , five on offrns c 
and four on defense . The incum-
bent place-kicker, senior Chri s 
Pino from Nap l<•s . Fla .. al so 
returned. A total of 80 player~ 
• arc on the squad .as of Saturday 
Three offensive linemen. El 11 
abcthlown senior David Brown• 
ing, Paducah senior Max Woods 
and Bowling Green junior Jody 
Long have quit the squad , which 
seriou s ly affects the ovcral I 
d e pth on the line, sai d Coach 
Jack ll arbaugh . Most of the start -
ing line had Lo pl ay the majority 
of Salur<l;ay's intra .squad scrim• 
magc . •· we ha Vl' only seve n 
healthy offensive linemen." 
The pass covering defense , 
anolhL•r so urce or concern la s t 
season, gave up big play s lo 
Wcslc rn's sc rambling quarter• 
tracks during the sc rimmu~c. " We 
need lo devise a package for 
th ird-and-long," llarbaugh said . 
Youth and inexperience may 
be another area of concern. Onl' 
l'orncrback .s lot and the free and 
s tronJ: s afety posi ti o n s a r c-
manned by sophomorC's . .Senior 
corncrba c k Mc)\·1n John son . 
from Da)'tona Beach. rla .. i, the 
vctcr~in ll•adcr fur Wcs lcrn ·s last 
linco f d<•fcnSL' ' 
A defi nite plus on the offcn · 
Sl\'t..' s idt.• 1s lhc return of an expe-
ri enced trio o f • 
c rn lll1rrn1 :- l o :"l ,., n e a ., a ).!tad11 
alt' a ~s1 s la11l 11 1.· lell t·n: d ltH · 
pa s t two !rol';1.-.o n ~ a :- an 1n :-. ld l· 
ltnL'ha ckl'r for ltw l'anlht·r~ a n d 
wa _,;: al !i o lh t· h •am · :-. cl1.· fl.'ll !<o l\ t ' 
c aptain Foruu•r I n1\l• r :-.1 t y of 
KL'ntU<: ky th•ft.•n :-. 1H· ha r k ,\l h1.·rt 
Burk :-. "'•ill toou·h till· r t·t· t· l\1: r , 
lt11., fall 
l. l'l ' \I u r 
♦ runner s. Cinc1n · 
nall Junior Dion 
Bryant. Bow ling 
Grcc-n se n io r 
lloscoe E<·hols 
and lndianapo• 
l ,s se n ior 
Hobert Jac kson 
pare a ground 
oitl,1<· k that 
ra nked ninth in 
the nation In 
rushing yardage. 
Ech ols led th e 
team i n rus hin1,: 
last season with 
963 yards . 
"We can lay it 
all on the line 
right out of the 
box." 
ray . "h o 
rl'l lr (•d from 
W t• :-. l c.• r n . :-
:, t ;.1ff Ill 1977 . 
r<.· t urn ~ 
coat'h 
lo 
th,· 
run n 1n ~ 
ha t.· k!t l>on 
Varano ha :-
-Jack 
Harbaugh 
Head football coach, on 
Western s opei1er Sept. 5 
bL'L•n pronn>l 
l.'cl from parl 
time.• 
14ml lo llhHh.· 
I I ncoa c kt•r ~ 
coach. 
() p t• n In f.! 
There 
two new faces plu s a new old UOL' 
on the coaclung sta ff for Lh<· sea• 
son . Scolt Kellar come s <'Ver 
from DuPa~c Ju111 o r Co ll c1:c rn 
Illinoi s tu <..·uach the dt•f(.'n s 1v(.' 
line. Prior to hi s ca r eL•r 111 (·oad1 
ing, Kellar played profess wnally 
with the I nd ianapol" Coils fur 
lhrcc seasons. 
Mike Settles comes n-om t:a.,L 
. 
WI\~ pL'rl'llUI 
al 1- ,\A 
power and an: h riv a l E a:.tt..· rn 
Kcntut.·ky f< mld be a bll'S.S lnJ,: or 
a cur~l' Ir Wl.' stcrn wu1.s . ll l'o ultl 
Sl'l lhL• t onl.' for a w1 nr11 n)! s lrt..·ak 
th a t nn g ht .!. a\' L' lht..· µr u).fr:tm If 
th<.· Toµp1,..•r s loS l ' , ,·1lal s lu th.•nt 
~Upporl ;rnd nwrah' ma)' be lo.-.t. 
" \\ , . t· a11 lay 11 ;111 011 lht..· l111l' 
r11,!hl out ufthl.· box ," ll arba u)! h 
Chuck IVi,rgl!/trald 
Head football coach Jack Harbaugh gives his team instructions during s·aturday's scr,mmage. The 
Tops face Eastern Kentucky at 7 p.m. Sept. 5 in the season opener at Smith Stadium. 
can f<•cl ii on the sideli nes . 
"When they (students ) come. 
it's up to us , the team, Lo gel 
them cxcl lcd, Lh,•n Wl' feed off 
thei r enthusiasm." 
Ancr cntcrtain1n~ l-:;1s tC'r11 at 
humt• "t..•pt. 5 . Wt..• ::, tcrn faces 
lnd1ano Slate on S<·pl. 12 al 
Smi th Stadium. 
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Preston Center has 'so_mething for everyone' 
♦ New health and 
activities center offers 
many wq.\_'S to keep the 
pounds ·1 
. B Y B£CIIY JAlll• 
The ne w $12 mi lli on l' rcs lon 
11<:a ll h and Ae l1 v111cs ren ter . 
ol)'Cn only t o Western s t udc n l.t 
• md fac ulty. olTcn many wa ys lo 
1,rac ll rc p hys u·at fi lncs !,, a nd 1s 
cxpcc led to 1mpron.· int ramu ra l 
vrogram s 
1 nt r a mu r ;.11 He t real1onal 
"pnrt."" lhn:dor lh'bh1t• l ' h t-•rwa~ 
, .HJ !- h..._· , ~ c :\ c tl c d a luHJI how the 
l.w dll\ \\ Ill lw nl'JH \h •s tt.- rn 
\\ ha t ht•ltt.· r \\ a~ t n n .- l 1c.•\'t.' 
l fh• , tr,•:- .. 11 ( ,1 loHI.! ,\.:t.•k qhan 
,·"·r•·1:- 11 u.:, , h, • aHI ·· Th1· rt.· •~ 
•mt·lhtnl; l nr 1' \ t · r \,, 11, · th·n · 
• h ;' I''-' ;1k ,1 11d 1•r11Jt ·r l 
"ll p, •1 \ 1, .. r I i :11,d, 4, t b !'-1 111 t,oth 
. 11 , 1 t h, h 11tld1ri.• 1 , 011 I th 
, tll ll ll .; , ·, I..: , · t>I II, li1 11,1t ;:.!, ~ .11111 •~ 
• 11, .. , t h, · 1111 , ·, , HI , I~ l-. 11HI •• II ,I 
,, lh ,: , · t .11111111 -. 
\p \ · \;111 q , I\ n l l lu · h11lld1111· ~ 
I n t l " 
p in :-. to lo ;.:~ lal., 
l' hro 11 J,! h lh t · 11 · 1. 11 t 
,·nmpute r . 111 c r.1hc r ~ \\ 111 ht :,hll 
:- ci,: 1.· 1\t' 1nd1,·1duall ~ 
1• r• •, .. l" n IH•tl \\ n rk o ut."' al'c:01tl1 1l ~ 
lo lht · l r t.,hy !- 1t·.1I 1•to1Hl1t1 0 11: 111d 
Photo by Ken Harpn 
The Olympic-size swimming pool 1,-, one ot t h e rnar,y ;,ttrar.tions at the Preston Health ano 
l\ct ,v,t,c s Ccntc1 . 'iund;1v ~t the· gr;ind opening. several s tudcr,t~ ~nd faculty we re ;illowed to walk 
,) ' ""no t11e ,1c ,1itv "''"c" ·.-,n1( 1,1lly ooerccJ to the ::,ubhc: ;esterdav. 
· ·q111 p 1uL' n l to e arr ~ ll o u t 
l'IH· 10 ~tallofl ,11 ~ 1,iru -11 • 
l '-\ 0 r o\\l U /.: 111 a 1- hlll t • 
.•q 111 pµ L· d w it h lllollll , , r • 
., a td11ni,.: 1c lc \·1s w11 or 111 p , ·11•, 
,h , 
1 l"l ' 
I PJ 
I\Ji.: mhc r ~ c: a11 ;li so link up 
I h l• 1 r bt kes wtl h o ther ~ :, r- ~ •l h 
t h t-· \o rn1>U l c r to r;u• f' ll ra d t n 
1, '-•, td 
l' ht · : l' n ler · , l r c .i d \\ al l ., 
111. 1t· h1nl· l h ;.il :; 1mul ah~~ rnl'k 
,· ll111h1t1 1,!. 1~ 0 11 , ,>f on ly 2.0 1n thP 
I 
ll n1lcd Mate, 
Th,• 5.000-sq ua rc-fool da nce 
, e n t e r . l ocaled o n l hc :; ccon d 
floor . ha s f ive t e lcvi s 1011 
mon1 lors l ha l will be used for 
al' robics und karal t' tnstruc lio n 
Th<' sc \1cnlh -of-a -mil c i ndoor 
running track overlooks nine 
racquetball courts, two of which 
-ar.e enclosed for private play. 
There arc al so bas ketball , 
•tennis, volleyball and badminton 
courts . . 
A hol lub capabl e of holding 
12 people will be localed ncxl lo 
the Olympic -s ized swimming 
pool , and each locker room will 
have a sauna . 
For those who lov e lhc 
ouldoors, equ ipme nt including 
canoes,.backpacks and volley ball 
ne ts ca n be renled fo r u sma ll 
fee. 
The cenle r a lso wi ll sponsor 
weekend trips fo r ac llvtt ies like 
while-wale r ra ning and camp ing 
T he b ui lding ·s we lln ess 
ce nt e r wi ll have a s ta ff o f 
trai n ers l o gi\lC med i cal 
atte nti on tf necessary. 
T he ce nt er wi ll a lso have 
works hops and a newslc ll cr . 
In t r a mur a l IJ ir er tor Ch ri s 
F:n gli~ h s ai d i 11tram u r:1 l s will 
h e n,~r,t ft(l ll\ l h ' l" l! n t c r 
m pr ov 1n~ progr:u n~ a n d 
IIO \\' l n g mon• st u d e n t~ t o 
par11 c1palc 
A studcnl 1dcnt1f1cat10n rard 
,,, 1u c mhcr ~h1 p ca r d m u s l bl· 
~hown lo t- ntc r T he cc n l c r ~ ill 
be open 6 ;1 1;, lo I I p.m Monda ) 
I hrou~h Friday 9 a .m lo ij p l\l 0 11 
Sat urdays and t l o 9 p m o n 
Su~days 
Trade in your old spoes or just show us 
an I.D. or sclledule card and receive.~ ..
JS'° , ----:,.. I" f l 11.i! l ') 
.. ~ . -~ 
~ -'-) ~~\ 
., ·-~. 
7 -, .. \ 
kY -~ 
Ff ~ ,• 
F \>~. ,.., ~~---: -:.--. ..... •;~;-
Greehwood Mall 
/ 
store-. wide 
\ 
I Watch for the Heriild Magazine coming Sept. 29~ 
August, 25, 1992 Herald 
Intern brings new ideas 
BY TOM BATTERS 
Jim Cla rk . who began hi s 
career al Wes tern as a n Int e rn 
las l year. has been selec ted lo 
fill lh e vaca nt posi ti on of 
coo r d in a tor of ma rkr li ng and 
promot ions In lh<' nl hl e lir 
dcparlmenl. -
Clark a rr ived 1n i\ui:ust of 
19!11 l o a ssis t lhe s port s 
dcparlm c nl wit h a v.ir1e ly of 
prom o ti o ns for We s t ern 
a lhl c li cs . a nd lo fufill lh c 
require ments of. hi s m as l c r ·s 
deg reo. 
lie said he is exc ited about 
lh c new job a nd is loo king 
forward lo wo rkin i; w ith th e 
s tudents and th e communit y l o 
b uild g reat e r inle rr.sl in 
ll i lllopper alhlclics. 
.. I' m open lo any s uggestion~ 
from lhc sludenls and wa nt lo 
work wilh the m in lh e bcsl way 
lhal I can," he said. 
CJ.t_rk said his main goal 1s lo 
increase sea so n li ckcl sa les 111 
all sporl~y reac h ing out to new 
m:,rkct s. ·· 1 ·111 t ry1 ng lo gt• n c r a l P 
more l"Orporatc spon:rnrt: h1p and 
ge l people l o lh c gam r ,. ,,·h o 
haven ' t been in llw pa s t. " 11(• 
said 
F o r lh l' first ti me . \t.' ,1 "ur. 
li ckc ls for soccer :o nd vu ll cyh,tll 
will be availabl e. Clark said l'h,· 
!> orccr progra m \Viii ofre r a 
fami ly sea son ticke t for $2.~ 1~ood 
for th e whole family for a ll honw 
ga mes 
Cl.i rk nls,> s;u d he ~ant.\ h.1 
s pread aw:irc ncss of the small e r 
,;;ports lhal don 't a l way ~ g,•1 
e nough recognit ion 
" We arc i;:010,:; lo pnnl 
♦ 
"There's a job 
to be done, and 
Jim is the young 
man to get it 
done for us. '' 
-Louis 
Marciani 
Athletics Directur 
., 4.: hl·dul4.~ ca rd ~ ,-i o lhal ttll · 
s lud,•u l:: arc awan· of ,~twn ,·ad, 
s porl 1s playing.·· h l! .,:uJ 
Clari,. sa1<.I lhai d bsp 1h.: h a\J l1J.! 
o nl y four home foo l ball ~: rnlf ... ., 
c11c h 0 11 c should rlra"'- :, 
respec tabl e alle n<lan cc 
" T he fir ~l gam<· aga 1n ·.I 
Eas te rn will be big bccaust• ,, lut 
of peop le will have fr1c11d '- in 
l o..wn a n d t-:as l<•r n i ,;;: a n 
rnlra sta h: rival. ·· tw sa id 
The second ho nu.• ,-.:amc. Sept 
IZ again st Western Illinoi s. wi ll 
bn l11<: Umled \Va) Ki cko ff One 
dollar of each ti cket sold ,_-,1 1 h,· 
cl onal cd lo llni lcd Wa)• 
The third Oc l 24 ag ;11 11 .,t 
Ce ntr a l Flo ri da will b,· 
ll o mcro1111 11 g we <" kc nd . ~· lu c- h 
always draws an .. ,bo\t C a""eral!<' 
r rowd. Clark'!: a od 
The nnal home .;amc •~ a rar c 
T hursdaf no i;hl gomc on Ort 2D 
ai;aonsl Southern lll1noi s " \V e 
d1Jn 't want the nanw lo 1nlctfcrc 
wolh ll a llowce n. w hi ch , s t ha t 
Sa turd ay , so we wi ll hav" th e 
ga me o n the Thursd ;:1y a nd l1 c a 
Hall oween Iheme lo 11. " tw ,: ;11<1 
Clark sai d t.,askPlhal l 
.i tt c ndanc c s h o uld be C\' C n 
highe r lh is yrar " •\I lhe end of 
la .,;t year . ltw allcndan c~ \\' a s 
J:rca l. " he sa id "The ,m en ·~ 
lcam wa."i .'iiCC"un d in the na ti on 
and th e mc- n ar t' a lc am o n I h t• 
rJ Sl' ThosL• an.• t wo t!ond rc ·a !'.on :.. 
fo r th -- s tud<•nl , in r onw 0 111 lo 
lht• ~ a111c .,; ·· 
1\lh lt-l1<· ~ (JI r< < l o r l. u 11 1:, 
M:irr iam s:11d ( ' la ri.- ha.,; a h,1 .:h l 
fulun.: an ('11 ll q ,:, · a lhll't1<.~ 
' \Vt• c: n JOyccl wo rkin g with 
h 1111 llu· pa s t y<.•ar a nd l ou ~ 
fo rw a rd lo hav1n1: h1111 wilh u~ 1n 
·, ful l -t 1rne rapat 1l y · he ::alfl 
Th<: rc•· s a Job lo l><· dont· :ind 
.J 1111 •~ lh t• you ng m a n l o t.:l' I ti 
<t o ne for us ·· 
CHECK CASH.ING 
' ' •• 
.. 
.. 
southern Kentu cky Onl y bu si ne ss in 
specia li z ing in check cashing . W e 
offer convenient and efficient 
service . Wester n students welcome 
Monday - Saturday, 9:30 a.m . - 9:00 p.m. 
--< 
S u n day 2: 0 0, - 6: 0 0 p . m . 
Government Checks 
Payroll Checks 
Personal Checks 
.. 
Money Orders 
Notary Service 
Copier Service 
CHECKS, Etc. 
1099 Fairview Plaza, 31 W By Pass 
Bowling Green, KY 
"Behind Rally's" 
843-4435 
• 
... 
Greenwood Mall 
Bowling Green 
782-0407 
• 
VISA. MASTERCARD. 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 
AND DISCOVER 
._:Disc· -JOCKF'® 
. . : 
27 
• 
Tom i;;,,;ngn-/Ht~ld 
Me and my shadow: Bowling Green freshman John ?toess, left. 
puts a close guard on teammate Brian Lew,s. a Sprong, 'Texas, Junior, during Western·s ' 
,ntrasQuad scrimmage game at Creason Field Sunday. Coach David Holmes said most of the 
starting pos1l1ons are wide open and that 1t coy Id be an unpredictable year . Western opens 
the season with f,ve road games before hosting Vanderbilt on Sept. 15. 
Heritage Bowl 
to feature top 
high school teams 
H£R4LO ST4ff REPORT 
The fl c ntage Bowl Sat urd ay 
night 1n Smith Stad ium wi ll 
fc•a lure a top -notc h nati o nal 
p<fwer and two loca l high sc hoo l 
footb;i ll teams 
li e n 1Ja v1 s fl igh Sc hool of 
Indianapolis. th e 1991 Associated 
Press a nd t:SPN na tio nal 
cha mpi on. 'will take. on Warre n 
Central al 6 p.m. 
Bowling Gr een lllch a nd 
l.1nroln County square off in th e 
seco nd came. 
Ben Davi s fin1shed ·the 1991 
>cason with a t~ record and won 
lls fo urth stale a- A lltle 111 the past 
five- years. . 
Warren Cc-ol f~I is undefeated 
on fo ur previous ll c r,lagc Bowl 
contests. ~ ' 
Bowling Green fini shed urth 
in the stale 3-A playoffs last year 
. fhc Purples were 10 3 overa1 .. IJncoln County will tic king 
It s firs t ll e nlage ow l 
a ppearan ce T he Pa triots ~-e r e 
dis trict champs las t yea r while . 
compiling a 7-3 -regular ~ason 
re-cord 
B etwee n game cc r c- mon1cs 
include the namrng of the t9q2 
Heritage Bowl queen. and trophy 
pres enta li !) ns recog ni zing the 
ga mes · l o p offensive a nd 
defensive players will fo ll ow each 
contest. 
M ke Your 
S-um 01 er 
Last ... 
r---------------, 
o: fa I I 
Membership 
$15 + $2 per visit 
(through Dec. 31) 
-o· Receive one free visit 
with purchase of 0. 
membership and this ad 
The Bronze Shop 
1112 Fairview Ave . 
781-6892 
TH E COi. L EGE HEIGHTS H ERALD 
GO_ODIES APLENTY 
rwELCOME BACKSITJDENTS, 
I gc:t The Laundry Basket • I I and ,· I New Tanning Beds . 
I 4zo Morc~ntown Road • Bowling GrHn, Ky 42101 I 
I Good for One Free Dry or I 
,/ $.50 ofT for Tanning Bed Visit 
I Sdf-5',rvic" I 
I Li mit One• p.,, Visit Cabl" T.V. or I Hours: 7a .m.- 9p.m Vcndini; Machine Drop-Off laundry 
502/842-9022 Study Room L Exp .. 9/7 /92 I _________ ... 
111 Old Morgantown Rd. 
a ... 
--
a a a a ac: 
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER 
MOVIE THEATRE FAL L 1992 
AUG .25-29 
SEP. 1-5 
SEP-8-12 
SEP. 15-19 
SEP. 22-26 
SEP.29-OCT.3 
oc . 6-9 
OCT.13-17 
·OCT.20-24 
OCT. 27-31 
NOV. 3-7 
NOV. 10-1A 
NO~.17-21 
DEC.1-5 
DEC. 8-12 
BAsrc INSTINCT 
THUNDER HEART 
WAY.!jf'.S WOfLD 
oouffl IMPACT 
WHITE MEN CAN'T JUMP 
THE COMMITME'NTS 
GRANO CANYON 
PATRIOT GAMES 
PRINCE OF TIDES 
ALIENS 3 
UNLAWFUL ENTRY 
BUGSY 
A L ~'AGUE OF THEIR OWN 
STAR TREK VI 
ALL I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS 
$2.00iPERSON 7PM & 9PM SHOWINGS LATE NIGHT MOVIES TBA 
Season passes available @ $25.00 per 
person+ $5.00 per child for both semesters. 
Call 745-5793 for more Information. 
f 
I , 
i • 
. You•ve Tried. Th·e ·Rest ••• . ·
Now Try The Best!! 
We Are· The Best at 
The Sunlit C·lub 
. . \ 
Gladly accept 
1658 Campbelt~ Lane 
Bowling Green, KY 42104 
(502) 782-7171 
2 9 
..., 
Herald 
Former Topper 
guard returns as 
assistant coach 
♦ Coach Ralph Willard 
tabbed Jones to replace 
Charles Cunningham 
on Westerns coaching 
st8,ff th is season 
BY TOM BA Tll•S 
\\' h l' fl B o hl•~ Ju 11t::- c: :t nll' l o 
W,•, 1l' l'II l rom S u 11l11wt·:- l 111 }: h 
~d1onl l ll \Li l O i l . t;a , Ill rn»o. h1 :-
ma1n }!ual \\ ;i, l u h l•n1 mt.· :, li l'l l l'r 
ha :i- "t·ll ,a ll pl.Ht ' t 
lh- •l1tl 
1 11 t11 , l,ntr )"l":il'!'o ht•rc . h, · 
am :, ,:-, •tl 1 £ 11 po m t, and h..·<I t lu.· 
Tuppl ' I' ' l11 1,, 0 Ohi o \ ":tl l t.•y 
l 'onft ' !'l ' lllT 11 11\- , Il l :,. '. I?~ ;t :,.!1 1!1 1:-
:trt..' ""' :- tTt 111t l t.1 ~h n, l 111 \\ t ·:-h'r11 
h n, 111 1·~ 
:-.-ol, Ill' 1:- n •111n1111._: l o \h t · 11111 
to h t·<·om,· tlw ln•:,,, l ro;u·h hl' ..- au 
hl·, a ~ ;111 a .,:- 1:,. la11t ur u h-r Halph 
ll'1llard 
li t· rt ·µlan •:,, r tw rh·:-
Cunn1n i,! ham . who lt.·fl \\' <.• :- tt.•rn to 
t a kt• a s 1m1lar po :- 1111111 a l 
Sou lhWl'.S l Mt:-!-iolln Stal\• 
" I l ' \' t:nl u a ll y want tu IH • a 
hea d t· o a r h somcw twrt· ·· Jon1..• ~ 
" '"' " lki n~ a p a rl or lhis 
prog ram 1s a .: r eal way lo learn 
what 1l takt•s l n l.Jt.• lh l• hcs t. " 
J une, crcdils Wlllartl and the 
n •, t of t he athl e ti cs staff for 
111 ;d.111i.: a f1n l.- l' Xpc'ri c n cc of th e 
:-li ,,1 l t1nu.: ht• ha !iii bl'cn hf' r c so 
fa ,· 
"Ont• t htn>! that has made this 
tra u!,, 1l1 un a t·o mforlablc..• o ne is 
how dOSl' lh l' sl.t IT is." Jon~ 
" Wl· all h :1\l: chffcrcnt 9-0a lili cs 
th a l ar1..· va luab le lo a t ea m and 
work Wl' II w1 lh l':.tl' h other. 
"1' ht· rt• att• !'>O llll' pe op le that 
you iu , t l11t 1t off well with . 
\\'111.irct I!,, MH.' or them. lie is an 
tdl'a l mau lo work for aml a great 
frh.'ncl ·· 
J o 1ll.'S !-o;ud Will a rd has mad e 
µo!-o1l 1n.· l· hangcs in th e µr oi::ra m 
and l ~ dc..•s l11 u.:d lo mak • it one or 
lhL' f11w!<o t 111 th t• nat ion . 
" I 'm cxr1 lcd l o be a part oflhi s 
proi:,: rarn that 1s heading 111 a ne\\ 
cl1n•t·l1nn." 
Jones said tht• touglu.•s t part of 
hi !-> Joh ~o far has been rl'c ru ilrng. 
" II i s very diJf1 cu lt , 
particularly ror the type of player 
that we look for ." he sa id . "We 
jot C;rwilt/Herald 
"Former Hilltopper guard Bobby Jones. the· only Western player under six feet tall to score 1,000 
points in a career. towers over the basket in Diddle Arena. He has returned to the Hill as an 
assistant coach under Ra lph Willard. He also led the Toppers to two Ohio Valley Conference titles 
before Western joined the Sun Belt Conference iry 1984. 
want p laye rs who arc studcnls 
firs I and bas ketbal I players 
second.•' 
li e s aid he is looking forward 
to Oc l.l wlll'n practice starts so 
he can bec ome more i nvolved' 
with teac hing the pl ayers and 
hcfping th e m out as much as he 
can. 
Come See What 
Goody's c~ Do For 
Sel~ion. 
Thi.' Ol'\\ C!,,I f~~ h1011 h1t1k~ 
arr1 vl' L"\ er} '-'V al Gt"-.u.Jy\! 
You' ll find your favoritL· nam e 
hrand, inr al l ynur lik"ylc , 
I rom actJ\'l.' to f.."la. Mt.· 10 !-! IU•L' I 
hip hup! 
Everyday 
Value Pricing. 
Day in and Day uu1 . Gundy', 
prtl'C!,, arc alway:r,. at lc:,J !rrot :!O,.i 
"' -tOt;;- lower than ou r com-
petitor~! \Vh~ !'r, htip anywhere 
ch-l' am..i'pay nhlfl" fur wday·~ 
mu!,,l up Ill Ll at t· look~'.' 
Denim. 
You'll fmd th i!-o arc;/!', J;1rgl' M 
dc:nim M.!kct io!l at Goody'!!!! 
Frum U.·vi '!,, to Chic tu L..·c. 
Gundy', fiis the hill when 11 
come!', to dc.•nim M: k ,: linn ~ind 
fan1 ;1:r,. t1,· p11cing. 
FAMILY CLOTHING 
r------------------------------------------------, 
GOODY'S 
' 
Everyt~i~g In_ T~e 
Wek~, Bo,kl Pl~re ~,~!!!~;h1~!,~!~~~!!~~~! 
bearer upon presentation of o Validated Studen~ 1.0. o 10% discount off Goody's 
Everyday Low Price on your total purchases for one visit. Hove o great school 
year! Please one coupon per customer. L------------------------------------------------~ 
·I 
August 25, 1992 
• Sports briefs 
Discus champ signs with Western 
State high school discus champion Nick Pfeiffer has 
agre ed to atte nd Western . He is a g raduate of Louisville 's 
Trinity High School where h e won s late titl e s in his junior 
and senior year. He went thro ugh hi s senior year undefeate d 
and was on the Ke ntucky Supe r T eam, which honors the best 
h igh school ath letes from a ll ove r the slnte . 
Track star will come to the Hill, too 
David Akridge, a s tandout in the long j ump and triple 
jump al Grayson County High School , will al s o b ring his 
talents to Weste rn . "David is II qunlity ath lete with great 
ve rsatility who will be nb le to help in a number of ways," 
Western trnck coach Curti ss Long sa id. "He can jump, 
compete in sprints and h e lp improve our relay teams." 
Akridge wns also on the honor roll and in the Beta Club. He 
p lans to major in pre-pharmacy. 
9 sign with baseball program 
• Western baseball coach Joel Murr ie has signed the 
following nine j un ior college transfers : Darin Bernhard, a 
right-h anded pitcher from Valencia Community College in 
Florida; Doug Smyly, also a right-handed pitcher from 
Valencia; Sean Thomas, a catcher from Valencia; Joe Cromer, 
a right-h anded pitcher from Hutchinson Commun ity College 
e in Kansas; Barry Nesbit, an outfielder from Gulf Coast 
Communi ty College in Hawaii; Mark Pfannesliel, an 
outfie lder from Barton County Community College in Knnsas ; 
Robb Taylor, a r ight-handed pitcher from Vincennes 
University in Indiana; Ryan Harman, a right-handed pitcher 
from Garrell Community Colle~e in Maryland and Matt Cook, 
a right-handed pitcher from Muscatine Community College in 
Iowa. 
Swim team's ranks grow -
Ryan While . a member of the Florida state champion 
s wimming team, a nd Brnd Hagan, who competed in the 1991 
Alaska Junior Olympics , have signed to swi m at Western . 
White, who nttended Spanish Rive r High School in Boca 
Rnton, has twice earned All -Conference honors a nd wns a 
three-lime All -County pick a s II di stance spec ialist. 
'" Ryan is going to be a be tte r swimme r at the co ll ege leve l 
than he was in high school because of his ta lent a l the longer 
di stances,'" Western Coach Bill Powell said . "He al so kn ows 
the kind of work e thic it takes to make it as n co ll ege nth lete." 
Hngnn le ad hi s Kctc hiknn High School tenm to a fo u rt h -
pince fini s h in the s late ns n senior. "Brad is a n outstanding 
prospe ct in th e 200-meler freestyl e and the 200-bulle rfly ." 
Po we ll s aid. 
College Heights Herald 
Your ticket to campus sports 
--Southern Ken tuck v - -
- .-\,hcrtisin~ & Puhli~hin.g -
• Unllouns 
• Bus iness Cnrds 
• Culc ndo.rs 
P. 0 . Bor 2008/j 
• Cops & J u ckot.s 
• Chri.s tmWJ Gifts 
• O..cnls-Lobel, 
•Exccutiv~ Ga.flt; 
•Koy Togs 
• Writing Tool11 
VIRG IL STANPHILL 
Deale r Inquiries Welcome 
Buw/11,g Gree 11 , Ky •12 /01 -6086 15021 8-12-0668 
Eo_1lJSJNG 
Section 8 and the Family 
Self-Sufficiency Program 
Speaker: Stacey Crain; Bowling Green 
Housing.and Community 
·Development Department. 
Monday, Aug .. 'Jl, and 
Thursaay, Sept. 3 11:45• 12:45. 
Room 102 Garrett Conference Center 
Sponsored by Women in Transition 
ALL STUDENTS INVITED! 
B1:ing your lunch-:-
' 
Herald PageJ J 
Classifieds Herald 
745-6287 Publication D~y_; Tuesday 
Thursday 
Deadline: 
Sunday 4 p.m . 
Tuesday 4 p.m. 
• Services 
foday. one in 2~0 Am ericans ,~ 
, mlected with HIV. the virus which 
causes AIDS. II you th ink your 
behaviors mighl have pul you a1 
risk lor conlracling HIV. cons,de, 
inking the HIV antibody test F 01 
inlormalion on th i~ lrae. 
anonymous/contidential t s t. call 
your local health depar1menl 01 
the Kentucky AIDS Hotline at 
1·800·654•AIDS . 
.. 
Call SOUTHERN KENTUC~ 
ADVERTISING & PUBLISHING 
for all your specialty adver1ising . 
promolions and imprrnled 
n<>eessities. ~
WHOLE EARTH GROCERY. 
I ake care ol yoursplf and th11 
e nvironment, too1 Shop w~h u~ 
939 Broadway, 842-5809. 
Call us for demonstration of our 
water treatment unit that 
removes chlorine lrom your 
water or a ir cleaners that h<1lps 
allergies or asthma cas es . Call 
843-22?2 (Openings for sludont 
par1 -time work). 
• For Sale 
What's at Major Weatherby's', 
Leathe r and Ca nvas Backpac~:-. 
Baja Tops. Wild r -Sh1r1s. Hiqh-
Tech H,kers ' Just like Ch ,is 
McKenney· . Mace nnd PeppP. r· 
Gas . w o·,o a must tor thP 
curious Located o n the Bypas, 
843-160:l 
Kenwood 125W receive,. 1 
we ll Dolby BIC tapedeck CO 
Player. 3-way speakers . 
Integrated ,~mote. $52~ ob n 
Scoll 842-861 3. 
Like new sectional couch with 
cottee table. Excellent cond1t 1<.,n . 
• Will s eal approximately 6-7 
people. $400 (cos l $1 .200 new). 
Call 781 -113&4 
Smalt, dorm size, retriger ator . 
with i~e make r $50 (lor m). Call 
Judy al 745-6340. 
/ 
• For Rent ' 
A neat lu1 rnshed eft,ciency 
apartment with private bath. 
Convenient location Utilitte~ 
furni shed. $190/mo Call 
842-7204 or 782· 1498. 
• Wanted 
Job Hotline· lnlorrnal1<.,11 on 
Co-op. lntorn. and perman<1 nt 
pos1 11ons ava ,lablo now. C.ill 
745-36?3 
Mariah's nc,w h111ng deh',o ry 
•J rivi, r!,. lull or part t,mo Ave1agP 
earning So-$10 por hour. Must 
l,ave dependable car and lull 
r overagA insurance Apply 1r, 
pt>1 snn al 801 Stafi, StrPel 
Mar1ah's now I11rIn~1 JJy 0 1 
~)IJ:.H11ng se rver ~ F-1111 or par1 
time Apply 111 oe• son al sr,1 
Sta lR Strn,-,1 
PAPA JOHN"S nc,w h111ng ,111 
µo s1t1on, Apply ,n perso n I q;,;., 
Rus~ellvolli, Rd o• ~ 1 (, :1 t W 
Rypas~ 
Sportswear company th,,t , .:?JI,. 
m e 1<; h r1ndise 10 •.:..o ronll~~ -1nd 
lrafc rr111 1e!, •~ luok,ny for ;, 
1espo11s1ble ind1v1dual to be ;, 
ca mpur. rep re!--~rit;,11vt-4 w,,r~ 
one n19ht .i nd ;iv.,1oga S~O ru 
$ I Cl() µe , ..,.,.,, ~ nnwledgP •)' 
,.,1;111 ~al.,s and lhn G, CP~ 
, ys\t,n, ,~ 1,11 lptul ( <> II 
I ROO ?4? 8 104 
law firm seeking par1 -time 
prelaw ~tudent tor r. le1k.l runner 
positio n Morning h" "'~ 
mandalory Send resun,c or 
lettt1 r ol dpphcaho n 10· ()flice 
Manager. P.O. Box 1137. 
Flowhng GrPPn. KY 4;>1()2 11 37 . 
$22 . 111hr Pro fess iona l 
company sPei< 5 ~111der,1s lo sell 
popula1 college · part y· I S lnrt~ 
(ondudos lye -rlyP.s ) (.;hoose 
fr o m 12 designs 19~1 q;, Jc;onl ./ 
<1¥81 dCJe i.%'? 11, r., ... al ~. !)VP.I 
tw1r:r• ove,JnP tu:,1 tllOnl h 
U rdm s sh1µf.t-•d •i ••~I Day \ft/ 0 1\1. 
u,, c;on '.;1grunen1 w it h r10 fmJn("'1 :i i 
obl1g.i1 ,nn 0 1 r' u•d ,Jse loo $~ q~ 
up (Visa MC ~empted ) Gall 1,,.,. 
ar,y ton11- 1 eon , , :i :!?6!\ 
<..OMMERCIAl INSERTION 
ASSIST ANT n,;p,Jed 
1mr,1 cd1;1h?ly ",t .. ·. po 11~1r,1 ,. 
p e1~011 Wll h l)Ot;I p 1CJOuct101 , -
~rl1 ll0<.J :)kills t c; v,u ,~ p .. u t-1un £-
e ve111m1 Cur •iJ1utu1 knowledyt: 
hel µf ul Apply •n persor, only a l 
Stnr er (..,Ntt. 5 t ~ l)ouble 
Springs llr.J F () , Ml~ •V 1 1 
Par1-toml' sales ,;or k s. ,1 1, .,9 
w ; 1tu I f1llt>1 ~ • .-1 11 l. leu n u 1!-. 
Pnr. ycloµcd1a~ c. t,1k11 on ':.-
learn ing p,ugr;J n1s .1nd P•Jl!-.1)11.11 
or 1)1:,rnc .-1ldt11 1 ~'f'~l t1ms Gall 
843 :!22? 
• Policies 
---------
Clas~,,,.,d, will b" dCX:ept t"d on 
a propa•r.J b;,!,1S only .,,c.,pl lor 
busmP.SSt'S with .,M .. t,hshed 
accounts Ads may tw piau,rl ,n 
tho Hercild oll ice 0 1 by mail 
payme nt or,c;losed. to lh<• 
Colle!le Heights H&rald , 122 
Garrett Conference Cenfor 
WeslAm Kentucky 
Univer~ily ,Bowling Green , Ky 
42101 Fo1 1r1orn mfu1m:.t1or1 ~t..111 
Chns at 14~ fi?(l 7 o• /4~ ;,i,~:• 
II ._,io 11 ''-' l, u ,~111 _~, l or ~1 w :1v 11: h ;1\t t 1111 ~\ tl1h 
li l.l !--111 µ 1111 111 , · y W,: nd y" . ,, )' II UI rl·a,1111 111 
cdchra1<·' 
At W l' nd y s . our f rtl'tH11 y a 1n1<1~ph er,· ., ,,.1 
teamwor~ .,pproach 111:• " •'' ,·a r 11 i 11 ~ il HHl\' • "' , -; ,_ _, 
as srwnd tt t.l' n 
\Vntrl v , 11 r wr , 1 Bow li11 ~- ( 11l·1·1, lot·:t ,H11• . 11 !l.'-1 
1 1-W 13ypa,, w>II b<- upa nn r ,um, ~11 d " '•· .,n· 
no w ,1tn·r t11 •r .1ppftca 11 0 11~ t n 1 hotli ful l 111,w .1nd 
pan 111,11 n<·, t u, ;11 1 , 1i 1f1, .J \: 1, ..: , 1,,· r•(· 11, ,· 
n,:c,:"a1 _v J I J111l o m,, 111 rn "11nl , J G,md ht>u rlv I . 
W .t):!C!-o 
If you ·r<· l' lllT)! •·Lic ,l·II n 1111t v.1•..:d ~ ·:111hu'1,1, u~ 
th..: n d w p b·, Iii\' 11nv 16 , ~ ' I \\'_ B:,, pa,, W1: 11dv, 
(n <:at W.K U. : b,twn· n 2 (1(1 ~-()(I p m. and ttll 
o ut a11 .i r p li~at ion . A s!-- for Ito..: 11 1,111agc 1 N!, 11ho11 , 
cal b Wn1dy, i, a11 t:qual l)pp\)1tu111t ) ,· 111p1t,"·1 
.... 
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Athletics serves up season tickets for volleyball 
♦ 1J1is is the.first year 
volleyball season tickets 
:· 'II be available to the 
public 
ti• 'll' . J. MALLON 
The \'Olleyball le:i m " "lry1ni: lo 
~•,,I lhe word o ul" al><iul 11s prn1:r am 
by o ffc-ri n J.: a season l tt·kt..·l pac k~11,:c· 
lo lhc pub[&<. 
J im Clark, coord lnaloror 
markcll ng and promotions, sa id 
lhc lca m is offe ring $25 gencral-
11dmlsslon tickets lo adults (ages 17 
:i nd over) ror 10 home games. 
Tickets for children <aces 2- 16) cosl 
$1 5. 
Students can slil l st ill gel Into 
games l'rct• with a vahd sludenl ID 
,·a rd. 
The season l1 ckel puckoge 
Western loses fiiend 
and long-1ime coaclJ__ 
BY To M BA t Tc As us a se nse of com~ ilm c nl ;.ind 
---- - - - - how lo o\·c rcomc adversity." 
F r a nk W. Griffin Sr .. fo rm e r Griffin j oi ne d the Wes te rn 
h,•a d go lr coa t' h and a ss 1s1anl st a ff 111 1946. li e was he ad golr 
football <·oac-h al Weste rn d ied coa<.· h fo r 32 yea r s and wa s 
th is s umm er a l T h ,· Med1 r a l nam ed Ohi o Vall ey Conre r e nce 
Ce nte r al ll o wlln j( Gr,•Pn a l lh e Golf Coac h o f lhe Year in 1965 
age of n a nd 1968 . li e was a ss 1s lanl 
r.rim n " nt•d it ,•d "' 11 11 foolball rua,·hf'roml946-1964 . 
.:,. ta rl 111g ttw ~r hoo l '~ intra mur al Gr i ffi n was a Western 
s po r ts p ro~ram an d kno wn fo r ~ra dua lt• a nd won lhc Southern 
._. , s s 1n<·en.· in ll•rt,:S l 111 Co l d e n GIO\'CS h co1\· y w c i c hl 
1nd1 \'ld u al p lay t.• n :-. aid Jimmy boxi n~ cha mp, ;·rns hip i n 19.39 
Fc ix , wh o pl :,y,•tl footba ll unde r a nd 1940 when ht· was a student 
(; r1ff1n a ud sc r n :d 0.1!- o.1l h l e l1 t.· hcrt.: . 
director a l Wes te r n fo r a nu mbt·r l ie was al so a me mber of \h e 
of year, . !111lloppc r Alhl e l i< Founda tio n, 
""' " li e ha d a s t e rn lo ug hnt.·ss Elks l.od~c . WK ll Alumn i a nd 
I hat we a ll r<•s perl c-d a nd h <' wm;: J\ mc r t<.·an Lesio n. 
alwa y lhl' rl· 1f .)!lnH.• o n c wa s 1n 
lro ublt• ." F e 1x s aid " li e laughl 
Keep up with your game. 
Read ·Herald. spQrts. 
includes admission lo all games In 
lhc six-learn llillloppcr Class ic on 
Ocl9 and 10. 
Clark said lhat a malling list 
was generated of people In lhe 
community wt>o might be· · 
i nle resled In ticke ts. Those people 
were sent llckel applications. 
There will also be radio ads 
about lhe lkkcls and where people 
can purchase them, Clark said. 
Clark said that IJ kct sales 
probably will end Scpl I, the day 
ofWeslcm 's nrsthomegame. 
The team is also havinit 
schedule cards printed, similar lo 
lhe ones ror other major sports. In 
a.Id Ilion lo the team's schedule, 
the cards will conlalh lnformallon 
&!>~ul buyinii tickets. 
lie said p.:>sters also arc being 
made lo advertise the team and lo 
promote ticket sales, and different 
In-game promotions arc being 
planned. 
Western is starting Its third year 
under coach JefT Hulsmcycr and Is 
welcomlnk back eight letter 
winners, Including three seniors. 
Under llulsmeyer, the lcp m has 
had two straight 30-win seasons 
and was lhe runner-up In last 
year's Sun Belt Conrercncc. 
P'Aoto by Craig f ritz 
Change of rJ,irection':An injured player holds the sideline during a 
rec~nt Topper practice. Western is hoping to t~m in the right direction after a losing_season 
andfinanc1alsetbacks of l_ast year in Coach Jact<~ arbiJugh's th ird season on the hill. 
® 
v 
782-0888 
1922 Russellville Road 
Delivering to WKU 
and Vicinity 
. 782-9911 
516 31-W Bypass And 
· Scottsville Road Vicin_ity 
· · Welcome Back WKU Students! 
r--~----------,r------------,r-------------, 
, ,. · 1 One Large 14" 11 Two 10" 11 1\vo Large 14" 1 
: 0 e Topping Pizza:: Two Topping Pizza:: One Topping Pizzas : 
I $ II $..._S 6 . II $ I I lZZ,\ 5 99 11 PlZZ,\ 9 11 PlZZ,\ 10 99 I 
I ~ JOMN·. • + tax 11 Plf'AJOMN· • · + tax 11 ~BIJOMN· • + tax I 
I Offer vaJid with coupon only, 11 Offer ·valid with coupon only, I: , Offer valid ~ith coupon only, I 
I \ Expires 9-1-92 I I Expires 9-1-92 I Expires 9-1-92 I L - ___________ ._ ..J L -1---_ • _ -----.J L - - - - - - - -- - - - - - .J 
Mon. -Thurs. 11 a.m. - 12 a.m. Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Sun. Noon- 12 a.m. 
,r----' 
